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1.13-INCH RAIN 
FALLS HERE IN 
LIGHT SHOWERS

Rainfall Reported 
General in County; 
Penetrates Soil

Advance Sale of Tickets 
To C. of C. Banquet Heavy

ALLEN W M A K E "NEGRO SCHOOL 
HAS CAFETERIA

Auto Plate Sales 
Start Hutcherson 
Gets Initial License MAIN ADDRESS

Last week’s showers, falling in
termittently, brought a total of 
1.13 inches o f moisture in Mem
phis.

The rain seemed to be general 
over the entire county

Lunchroom for Morning 
Side School Is Sponsored 
By W P A , Memphis Schools

_______  Students o f Morning Side, the
A heavy I colored school o f Memphis, are 

downpour was reported as falling now receiving lunches through the

B IR T H D A Y — Feb. II. 1861. Abraham Lincoln left his 
home and friends at Springfield. 111., to become President of 
the United States at one of the most crucial points in this na
tion s history. Next day. en route to Washington, he marked 
his 52nd birthday. Now. 80 years later, he rests in the tomb 
pictured above, his spirit seeming to say "G o  forward!" as 
the U. S. again faces troubled days.

EDUCATIONAL MEETING TO BE HELD 
IN CITY FRIDAY FOR SOIL DISTRICT

Goodpasture Made 
Director of New 
Road Association

An educations: meeting in con
nection with the soil conservation 
district, to be organized in Hall 
County in the near future, will be I 
conducted in the district court
room here Friday morning. The 
meeting will begin at 0:30 o’clock, 
County 9Agent W. B. Houser, an-. 
nounced.

Purpose o f the meeting, it was 
explained, will be to give the rep
resentatives o f agricultural agen
cies o f the county an opportunity 
to find out what “ position" they j 
can play on the “ team" to help! 
the supervisors in developing the 
district program.

“ There is a definite place for 
every agricultural agency in the

County Officials Meet in 
Lubbock With Business 
Men to Organize Group

of

in Newlin Satuiday, although 
Memphis got only .17 of an inch 
on that day.

A good rain was reported as 
falling at Turkey last wt*ek, al
though the amount of moisture 
was not known.

Farmers were well pleased with 
the rain, since it came in the form 
of slow showers. Little o f the 
moisture ran o ff the fields, the 
farmers said, but instead soaked 
into the ground.

The rains, however, did not 
cause the temperatures to go 
down any appreciable amount— 

(Continued on page 5 )

Illness of Several 
Months Fatal to 
Fairletta Mae Seets

14-Year-Old Daughter of 
W . E. Seets Dies; Burial 
In Fair view Cemetery

program sponsored by Memphis 
Public Schools and the Works 
Project Administration, Mrs. Gem- 
Barnett, county supervisor, an
nounced this week.

The food is prepared in the 
kitchen at Memphis High School 
and transported in hot containers 
to the colored school. A worker 
goes from the high school to as
sist in serving the children, who 
furnish their own dishes and are 
served at their desks.

Each child is furnished two nap
kins— one to cover his desk and 
one to use with his lunch. The 
dishes are washed by a sponsor’s 
representative living in the east 
part of town to facilitate their 
transportation to the school, it 
was explained.

The same menu is served to the 
colored students as to the other 
students in Memphis.

With the addition o f the colored 
; school, the total number of schools 
in Hall County receiving lunch** 
through the program is advanced 
to 16.

The schools are Bridle Bit, Buf- 
(Continued on page 5)

Judge M. O. Goodpasture 
Memphis was elected us one of a 
nine-man board of directors to the 
newly-formed Texas State High"- 
w a y  Improvement Association

o f
ficials representing all of West 
Texas met in Lubbock last Friday.

President o f the new group is 
W. Coffey Jr. o f Silverton; vice 
president, W. K. McDuffie of 
l ’ row n field; and .-ecretary-treas- 
urer, A. J. Shroeter o f Hereford.

Other directors are C. L. Lin
coln, Brownfield; Charles Rob
erts, Andrews; Glenn Burgess, 
Graham; Noel McDade, Dumas;' 
Jack Helton, Colorado; J. Doyle 
Settle, Lubbock; A. H. Dennison, 

Russell, | Odessa; and G. H. McKinney, 
Croker, ] Koft Worth.

development o f the district pro- . , . ___ _
gram,’ ’ Mr. Hooser said. oThig when business men and county
meeting will clear up this place fic,als representing all of W 
for each worker.”

Conducting the meeting will be 
C. Hohn, specialist in soil and 
water conservation; Parker D.

anna, district agent; and Berry 
Marshall, chairman o f the state 
sou conservation board.

Representing the various agri
cultural agencies will be the fo l
lowing :

F. E. Leary, Memphis Produc
tion Association; W. B. Russell,
Memphis P. C. A.; Roy 
commissioners court; Mr

Fairletta Mae Seets, 14-year- 
old daughter o f William K. Seets, 
died last Sunday at midnight fol-1 
lowing an illness of several months.

Funeral services were held from J 
the First Baptist Church here 
Tuesday afternoon, with Rev. I 
Luther Crawford conducting the 
rites. Burial was in Fairview, 
Cemetery, with Womack Funeral I 
Home in charge of arrangements.!

Pallbearers were C. H. Cheves, , 
J. A. Elliott, Frank Solomon, Em- 
initt Solomon, George Dickinson, 
and Clarence Moore.

Miss Sects was born November 
14. 1926, and was 14 years, 2 
months, and IS days old at the 
time of her death.

Turkey Now Has 
Hall Available for 
Public Functions

Automobile  licence tags went 
on sale last Saturday, but not 
many have been sold as yet, it 
was reported ibis week from the 
o f f ic e  of J. M. Ferret, county 
tax assessor-collector.

Edwin Hutcherson bought tbr 
first 1941 passenger tax, and 
Fred New was the purchaser of 
the first farm license.

The tags fo r  1941 are orange 
and black. Passenger licenses 
are black with orange lettering, 
while the commercial and farm 
licenses have black numerals on 
orange backgrounds.

Tags cannot be attached to 
automobiles until March 1, and 
must be on by April 1, it was 
explained.

Passenger car numerals range 
from 640-201 through 542-600. 
Commercial figures run from 
389-951 through 390-350, and 
farm licenses number f r o m  
151-301 through 151-650.

Internal Revenue 
Department Men 
To Be in Memphis

To Help Citizens in Filing 
Income Tax Returns; Will 
Be Here February 23, 24

Legion Home Made Into 
Public Hall; W P A  Library 
To Be Started in Turkey

Two deputy collector* of the in
ternal revenue department will l>e 
in Memphis February 23 and 21 
to assist citizens in making out 
their income tax reports, it was 
announced this week by W. A. 
Thomas, collector of internal reve
nue whose office is in Dallas.

The deputies, L. P. Herndon 
and Delmar L. King, will be at the 
Memphis post office from 8:30 
o'clock in the morning to 4 in the 
afternoon on both days.

“ The new income tax law repre
sents many complicated problems

Large Crowd Expected to
Attend Annual Dinner of
Local Civic Organization

With advance ticket sales point
ing to one of the largest crowds
in history, local chamber o f com
merce officials were jubilant this 
week over the prospects o f the 
22nd annual banquet of the civic 
organization, to be held Monday 
night in the high school gym
nasium.

The banquet will begin at 7 
o'clock, it was announced.

Highlighting the program will 
be the principal address o f the 
program, that by James S. Allen 
of Dallas, regional director o f the 
food and cotton stamp programs 
in the southern states.

Mr. Allen is one o f the out
standing speakers o f the state, it 
has been pointed out, and the visit 
here next week will be his first in 
this city. The food stamp plan 
has be<en in operation in Hall 
County for slightly more than a 
year.

John Deaver. district attorney, 
will act as toastmaster. Joe Find
ley, pastor of the First Christian 
Church here, will give the invoca
tion, followed by the introduction 
o f guests by George Cullin, presi
dent o f the chamber of commerce.

Dinner will be served, and dur- 
(Continued on Page 5) 

------------ o

Hall County Rural 
Chorus of Pupils 
To Give Concert j

s

Boys and Girls to Make
First Appearance Before
Teachers February 18

The City o f Turkey now has a 
hall available for use for any and 
all public functions.

The American Legion post is do- [ which the layman, in attempting
to file his income tax return

The Hall County 
and girls from the

nating the use o f its meeting place, 
Survivors include her father, and an(( the City Federation, an organ-

in Lubbock wasForestry Service of Childress. The meeting ..................
R. C. Land. Farm Security Ad- j  he|d |agt p rj(|ay to organize a 

ministration; B. F. Parsons, Soil peimant.nt group which would 
Conservation Service and Vet- work for an extension o f the state 
erans CCC camp; Walter Lahay, roa,j bond assumption law. The 
vocational agriculture teachers; -pexag State Highway Improve

ment Association was the name 
decided upon by those attending.

A tentative date for the board 
of directors to meet lias been set 
as February 13, the meeting to 
be held in Austin.

After the association had been 
organized, it immediately went on 
record as favoring an extension to 
the road bond assumption law by 
passing a resolution asking legis
lators to re-enact the law.

Approximately two h u n d r e d  
business men and county officials 
attended.

Miss Rachel Deahl, home eco
nomics department; Mrs. _ John 
.sharp. Farm Credit Association; 

(Continued on page 5)
-------------o-------------

McMurry Youth 
Is ‘Some Better’

ointed a mem- 
rd by the city 
ght. He says 
mate flOO to-1 
:>m the end of 
the south end 
k. This is in- j 
Irinking water 
the park’s fa ' 

* and picnics i

Estate has made 
to Fairview Cem- 
rks. There are 
use water at the ! 

the “ growing" 
help out if they | 

oy is badly need- 
*  expense o f in- 
works the.-e.

f  being killed in 
)llision are g r* » '-  
*y  were a r 
Homer Gams 

P*C* 6)

The condition o f Bobby Jack 
McMurry, son of Mr. and Mrs. Gip 
McMurry o f Memphis, was re
ported as some better Wednesday.

Young McMurry i- -till m “ h,“ - 
pital in Wichita Falls, howi-ier. j p  o 0 . rc,
Ho was to have been brought I  , o .  v  U n s l lS  
home last Sunday, but his temper
ature rose and the removal w 
thought inadvisable.

Whether an operation " i l l

one brother, Charles Seets
She underwent an appendec

tomy some time ago, and never 
fully recovered from the opera
tion.

----------- ------------

Surplus Products
Week Is Underway

Windows of the business house* 
were beginning this week to take 
on the atmosphere o f a celebra
tion, as signs advertising the “ Buy 
Surplus Products Week” were be
ing painted on the windows.

Mayor J. C. Wells proclaimed 
the week o f February 7 to Feb
ruary 14 as “ Buy Surplus Prod
ucts Week” as a part of a move
ment to urge citizens to aid the 
producers by buying products 
listed among the surplus com
modities.

The week was declared in con
nection with the chamber o f com
merce banquet to be held here 
Monday night, when James S. 
Allen, regional director o f the 
food and cotton stamp plans, will 
be the phincipal speaker.

ization o f civic clubs of Turkey, 
has remodeled the building for 
more convenient use.

The floors have been rt'finished. 
and petitions removed to make on>- 
large hall. In addition, dishes and 
a stove have been added to aid 
those who use the hall. A piano 
is to be brought to the hall later.

The hall is to be used for all 
civic affairs without cost to the 
users, it was explained. Paul Mill
er is commander of the Turkey 
Legion post. Mrs. C. A. Russell 
is president o f the City heder- 
ation.

Another improvement to be 
made in Turkey will be the open
ing of the WPA library there in 
the near future.

A drive is now on to obtain 
books for the library, which is to, 
be housed in a dow ntown building J 
recently purchased by the city. '1 o | 
start the library, it was pointed | 
out, a total o f 300 books must be | 
gathered.

The WPA will furnish the li
brarian, and the study clubs ol 
Turkey, which are sponsoring th« 
project, will furnish materials for 
■ epairs, filing cards, and other 
similar matter.

1940, cannot solve. This office 
is anxious to be o f help to all tax
payers who desire our assistance in 
making out their returns," Mr. 
Thomas said.

“ The law does not require that 
a deputy be sent out," the collec
tor explained, "but we feel obliged 
to a.-sist wherever we are needed. 
The deputy’s advice and assistance 
is extended purely as a courtesy 
and without cost to citizens.”

The two days, February 23 and 
24. will be the only visits made 
here by members of the internal 
revenue department, it was em
phasized.

Income tax returns must be 
filed on or before March 15 with 
the collector stationed at Dallas.

June Seago Made 
Officer at College

I MEN H AVE  A D V AN TAG E  OVER W O M E N -IN  NUM BER

June Seago, daughter o f Mrs. S. 
L. Seeago of Memphis, has been 
elected at vice president o f the 
Student Senate of Cameron Jun
ior College at Lawton, Okla.. ac
cording to word received here this

Chorus of boys 
e various rural

schools will be presented in ita 
first performance o f the school 
year at the county teachers' meet
ing February 18. Miss Mary Fore
man, county music supervisor, an
nounced this week.

The group met last Saturday a ft
ernoon for its regular session at 
the Memphis bandhouse, and is 
working on unison, two- and three- 
part songs.

In addition to the initial per
formance February 18, the group 
plans to sing on several programs 
in the spring months. Miss Fore
man said. The chorus has been 
organized for two years. Several 
members of last year’s chorus are 
now singing with high school chor
uses in Lakeview, Memphis, and 
Estelline.

Taking part in the singing are 
the following: Weatherly, Faye 
Williams: Bridle Bit, Burl Harlan, 
Moselle Elmore, Billy Ruth Shan- 

! non. R u b y  Stroud, Lawrence 
I Hockleman. Billy Jean Geisler. 
i Newlin, D. C. Messick, Paul Ed 
Read. Roy Jo Tucker, Lewis Ran- 

I <lall. Paul A. Kinard, Isoni Collina, 
Raymond Harper, Louise Murphy, 
Wylene Ellis; Salisbury, Ila Sue 
Davis. Gladys Mixon.

Eli, Leonard Vaughan, Genette 
j Vaughan. Juanita Raker; Plaska, 
1 Laverne Orr. Yetive I a iu  McDan
iel. Maxine Upton. Elma Fae Gard-

wee'k. The election is considered I en hire; Pleasant Valley, Don Mon- 
ktk i11 the 1. • -t honor award- lingo, Calvin Pitts, Ola Faye Ben-
of the college.

necessary for the youth was not • • • 4
definitely known Wednesday. H< Men still have the advantage! An older population, the experts 
is suffering from a bone infection, ovt,r wum«n as far as numbers gay, has a smaller ratio of males to
and it is believed, Mr. McMurry ar,. concerned— for the U. S. cen- females than does a younger popu- 
• aid. that if hi- temperature con sUg official figures reveal that |atjOI, because the mortality rates 

to drop, the operation will (here are 101.1 men for every 100
females in 1940, when the census 
enumerators made their rounds.

tinues |  
not be necessary.

Rev. S. F. Martin 
Reported ‘Resting’

Rev. S. F. Martin, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church in Memphis,

o f males are higher than those of 
female*. As the proportion of the 
total population which is in the 

Among the white race, tin men ,,1,1,., ;ik.,. group* th*
have even more an advantage, for number o f men per 100 women in 
there were 101.5 white men for (he total population, therefore, 
each lOfl white women. In the tends to decrease, 
non-white races, however, there Among the non-white*, the mor- 
was an excess of women 100 >«■-1 tggiity of males is so much greater 
males to every 96.9 men. than that 0f females as to result in

an excess o f females over males 
for all ages combined.

Even at that, the men are not 
as numerous as thrv' were in 19.10,

It ia kinda com-

ita Fall* this morning 
ment. His condition, 
was not reported to be worse 
though he was said etill to be in 
a serious condition.

ned races showed 
every 100 women, 

ho compiled these 
reason for it. 

for treat- j “ They” say that the decrease- in 
nowever, I the ratio of males to females is at

,1. dilutable to th-- aging of tin -------  ---- - -
i ovulation and to the cessation of it and the total falling short o f it 
foreign immigration. I « •  *» th* United States in

Understand ? 
plicated, at that.

The median age (defined as that 
age in a given population, which 
constitutes a point such that tha 

of the I total number o f persons beyond 
M it an 
I are equal)

1940 was 28.9 years, as compared 
to 26.4 in 1930.

Which mean-, of course, that 
people must be living longer than 
they did in 1930. There was, 
naturally, an increase in the- num
ber o f persons more than 65 years 
of age an increase of about 35 
per cent.

Dizzy with figures yet? Here’s 
one more division made by the 
census experts:

In 1940. 34.5 per cent o f th* 
population were under 20 years oi 
age, while in 1930 the figure wa- 
88.5 per cent. On the other hand, 
6.8 per cent were 66 years of age 
and over in 1940, as compared 
with 6.4 per cent in 1930.

Anyway, i f  there’s anything, 
"figure“ aitively speaking, that you 
want to know— the U. S. Bureau 
of Census can probably tell you. 
I f  you can stand complicated 
mathematics.

Mi-- Seago is secretary to the 
dean of the college. She is aceom- 
pani>t for the boys quartet, the 
girls quartet, and the college 
chorus. She is enrolled in the 
music division of the arts and 
science department. At the end 
of the first semester she has a 2.8 
average.

------------ o-------------

Neeley Reported 
As ‘Resting Well’

Ira Neeley, assistant secretary 
o f the Memphis Production Credit 
Association who suffered a severe 
heart attack last Saturday, was 
reported Wedne*dny as “ resting 
well" and some improved.

The first attack came early 
Saturday, and Mr. Neeley was 
taken to a local hospital. Since 
that time he has had two light at
tacks, which were not serious.

jton, Ima Ruth Gowdy; I/e*ley, 
Bobby Nell Adams, Edith Marie 
Driver.

Mrs. Henry Foster o f Plaska 
is pianist for the group, and Miss 
Foreman is director.

------------ o--------- —

Brown Is Named 
Assistant Agent

Millard P. Brown of Wheeler 
County has been named as as
sistant to County Agent W. B. 
Hooser in the administration o f 
the AAA  program in Hall County, 
it was announced this week.

Mr. Brown, who has been con
nected with the AAA program 
since 1932, has arrived in Mem
phis, and he assumed his dutiea 
February 1.

The new AAA  assistant takaa 
the place of J. C. Thompson, who 
is now serving as county agent o f  
Bee County.

A M
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CLUB REPORTS—  

WEDDINGS

Mrs. Coy Yarbrough, Recent Bride 
Is Given Shower at V. L. Taylor Home

Mrs. J. L. Burt Is
Given Shower at

Helen White o f Wellington Becomes 
Bride of Robert S. Foote of Memphis

Woman s Culture 
Club Meets With 
Mrs. V. L. Taylor

for R. E. I owe Home
Mrs. J. L. Burt, who before her

recent Huurriag*
Molloy, was honored with a bridal 
shower at the home of Mrs. R. F».

The Woman's Culture 
the home of Mrs. V. L 
Wednesday afternoon.

During the business s 
report of the 
mittee was given

Hattalu Mabry, was honored with 
. a bridal shower Thursday after-1 
noon of last week in the home of
Mrs. V. L. Taylor.

L  Vall.y ,.m-|
tiah.-r. b '  B. SmiUi. U. A. Grundy, munily Thumiuy nlwrnoun uf Inul. 

1 Lloyd ’ Moyer, George Dickson, week. , . .
Howard Yarbrough, W, J. Got- Presiding at the brides bm>k, 
finett, Thurman Ellerd, and John was Mrs. Lowe. The program con-! 
Valla lice. sisted of a few games.

A , the guests arrived, they were Gifts were opened by the bride’s 
educational com-! served refreshments in the dining mother, Mrs. J. W- Molloy, M im»! 

by Mrs. A. VV . r0om. Arranged on a reflector in ( Naomi Smith, and Miss Fae t raw-

met in 
Taylor

sston a

A. Holt, j

mittee had visited the -choob was u miniature farm scene whic Refreshments were .-erved toj
sponsored by the club— Eli and wa- surtounded by china bwries. Mesdame* J. W. Molloy,  ̂ ihil 
Newlin. When the honoree arrived she smith, E. H. Watson. R. F. Craw-1

The program carried out th< was seated with her mother, Mrs. ford, Grace Crawford, H. C. 
the rue of the year’s work, "Amer- W. D. Mabry. Lowena Moore 
kan Dominant,”  dealing with opened the program with two se- 
Amcrirar. education. “ Hal! o f kvtioru cn the rich- 
L a m in g ”  was given by Mrs. D Dreamer, and Ah, bweet Mys- 
A. Grundy. Baylor University was tcry of L ife."
discussed by Mrs. K. E. Clark, and Jeanuie Moore gave a \ slentine 
Mrs. R. L. Madden gave a history leading. Marion Iaylor and Kay 
o f S M. U. Crawford, diessed as a farmer anu

“ Schoolmaster of Yesterday.” his wife, sang The Farmer's iu 
by Mildred Kennedy, was reviewed the Dell.'' and Mr*, Yarbrough

~ ‘ 1 ‘ wh.> pif»t*nted with the guts, bhe
wa.- assisted in opening them by 
her mother and sister, Mary Lee. 
and Mesdames Elmer Fisher and £

Mis* Helen White, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. White of Wel
lington. became the bride of K»o 
ert S. Foote, son of Mr*, r.. • 
Foote of Memphis, Sunday aTtn 
noon at 5:30 o’clock. The rite, 
were performed at the Kelley 
Methodist church, with Rev Ed
mund Kirby of Wellington officiat
ing.

Smilax and white taper* dec..

Mrs. P. Buchanan 
Is Given Shower 
At Parnell Church

Christian 0 
Meets in H 
Mrs. Kes

Mr*. < lyd̂   ̂
for the progrtn 
an's Council uf 
tian Church 
Mr*. A. G. Kr-tn

rated the church, and .m il.* form- o f gi

: l : hw e r hs«idn* * W d t i  &  Refreshment* of chocolate , 
ceremony. Mrs. Jack Davis o f D«d- cookie- were -cved  to t

. . a.■ • l ** uiwl . I,ivt imr *

Mi*. I'aul Buchanan, "h o   „
fore her recent marriage was Miss |ar mo„n,|.. 
Lottie Mill*, wa* honored with a 
bridal shower at the Parnell 
Church Friday o f last week.

A Valentine scheme was carried 
out using red and white devora- 
tion’s. After several musical te

nd a song, the bride wa* 
ft*.
and 
ful-

“ Liebestraum,

MRS. ROBERT S. FOOTE

by Mrs. D. A. Grundy in the 
absence o f Mrs. Donald W . May. 
who was called out of town.

The hostess served refreshments 
to Mrs. D. A. Grundy. Mis* Esta 
McElreath. Mr-. A. W. Howard,
Mrs. J. C. Wells. Mrs. R L. Mad
den. Mrs. W. C. Davis, Mrs. Les the bride's book, 
lie Calhoun, Mrs. R. E. Clark, and registered:
Mrs. Gene Chamberlain.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Donald W. May February 
15.

Howard Yarbrough.
Miss odena Yarbrough, sister- 

in-law of the hridt, presided at 
The following

ford, C liff Wheeler, 11.
W. C. Whitfield.

Mesu«a,Lh Kcx ltea, R. B.
Spruill, A- L. Hall, E. V. Shirley,
Alvin Molloy. W. L. Nabors, R. FL 
Lowe, John Sullivan, W. F’ . Cun
ningham, E. E. Foster, W. L.
Crawford. ! -------------------

Methodist WSCS
Roy Rea, 0. E. Gardenhire, A.
Dutton, SainChancey. \N . L. Pate, l\,l * l f L . - ^ L  

\\ Pat. Mamu Benton. Willi. [ V l e e t S  B l  L l U K C r l
Benton, Ed Momingo. Wilma Da-i

son played ----
••Au Matin,”  and Mrs. Orv lie 
Vaughan sang “ 1 Love You indy 
and “ At Dawning.”  Gayle Greene 

| o f Memphis lighted the candles.
The wedding party formed to the 

strains of the "Bridal March”  by 
Wagner, while Schubert’s “ Ave 
Maria”  was played *oftly during 

! the ceremony.
The bride, who was given in mar

riage by her father, wore a gown 
of white velvet. Her full lengtn

and i low ing:
Mesdanu - D, M. Mill*, 

McQuilton, W. W. Richard
H.

noon.
The president 

called the nieetiai 
ceding the t>u«
J. A. W t: a ley, 
gave a talk on "f
J. M. Elliott, ti 
man, discussed 
Trust.”  The t*, 
Best," was sunjj 

The theme of| 
given by Mr-.W.

w . E. - I Will li ,1 M J 
l arsen, J. W ., — ** ’McGlocklin. N. A. Larsen, J. W. j Way May He Kn, 

Franklin. O. A. Davidson, W. > lude wu tiers* 
1‘a.e, D. E. Travis, la e  Wheeler, Fathers,” and wj 
Burl Bruce. Psalm*, Mutthe*,

Me-dames In .' Trapp, Henry) “ Disciple* *f
Nivens,
Neeley,

Claude Anderson, H. D. wa* discussed by j
Lob Mothershed, John crts. The

Berryman, Zack Hood, OUie Wynn, by the leader,
Arvin Hood. C. J. Wynn, J. R- presented a
Morehead, T. W. Bice.

For Bible Studv

Willie Mae Jones 
Becomes Bride of 
Ernest H. Rawls

Mesdames W. B. Odell, J. K. 
Mitchell, M. M. Pounds, Frank 
Goffinett, R. D. Harris, C. E. 
Gowan, V. L. Yarbrough, L. A. 
Stilwell, Ivan McElreath, L. I. 
Davis, Je»s Roden.

Mesdames B. J. Ellerd, T. A. 
Everett, Hugh Crawford, H. M. 
Guest, W. P. Markuni, J. W. 
F itzjarrald, Henry Blum, B. Web
ster, R. H. Wherry, Buren Carr, 
H. K. Moore, T. F. McKinney, W.

l ed Mad

am! Misses Naomi Smith and 
Fae Crawford.

Sending gifts were Henry Fos-

....... . 1 2 Z Z &  « « •  « • *

__I M _____  Tracy China. Taking
veil of illusion fell ! . . , j \V\nn Jr. 4tmm O K Hoi
blossom halo worn by her mother , Tommie j,.an Travis, D^vid Da Maddox. J. W.

vidson, Alma Ann Bruce, Cleta D. J. Moi
F, rn Ferrel, Sylvia Parker, Way- Whaley, 
land Marcum, Jo Buchanan. The ho*te*»,

Sending gifts were Mesdames daughter. Dor* 
Ann Whaley, Joe Marcum. Willie son. served

Thomn-on also of Memphis, were Neeley. Koi.e Orcutt, Sybil Shir- cream, coffee, 
Thompson, au » . ■ : rem Hinton, P a l *  dai i

attended school at W;n and M im a Mat

at her wedding. The biide* bou-1 
I rjuet wa* of calla lilies, 
i Miss Frances Henslee of A lli
son served as bridesmaid. Lewis 
F'oxhall o f Memphis was best man,; 
and (iuthrie Bennett and Edwin

ushers. 
The

' hodist W. S. C. s. met Kelley, Dodson, and . Wellington ichanan, and L *U  j j j O j

Lowe, Renzy
Molloy . Collins Craighead, C  A. | scasion at the church.

where she graduated. She re
ceived her degree from TSCW at

Winn. 
Hostesses were Nclda Ferrel,'

Ragon, Ethel Hillhouae, C. C. Cun-1 
ningham, Bobby Dutton, and I 
Katherine Whitfield.

D. Mabry, Charlie Crow,
Mis* WBtte Mae Jones, daughter dox, F. 0. Harris, 

o f Mr. and Mrs. Mack Jones, be-

W.M.U. o f Baptist 
Church Meets for 
Social Program

Nina Ruth Nelson
The Elevian Sunday School class

met

W. M. U. oi the First Bap-

eame the bride of Ernest Henry 
Rawls in a single-ring ceremony- 
performed in the Baptist pai on- 
age in Memphis by the pastor, Re.. 
S. F. Martin, at 7:S0 o'clock Fri
day night of last week.

The bride wa* attired in an en-

Miases Thelma Mae Saunders,! ,
nd tist Church met Monday ufteT-Marv Lee Mabry, Margaret a

Florena McElreath, Lura and W il
ke Black, Katie 
Moore, and Odena Yarbrough.

Sending gifts were Mesdames 
J. D. May. H. R. Bennett. E. S. 
Foust, Ella Vee Hill, Will Hill.

Needle Craft Club

enable o f black sheer crepe, with j M  Parnell. E. F. Hairgrove, tier
gold accessories. Attendants were 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Adams. Mrw 
Adams and Mr*. Rawls are sister* 

Mrs. Rawls is a graduate of Es- 
telline High School, finishing with 
the cla*s of 1»40. Mr. Rawls for
merly lived at Cooper, hut ha- 
made his home for the past two 
years with h»a sister, Mr*. D. T. 
Walker.

The couple left following th<

aid Knight. Alfred Hutcherson, 
Koscoe Ellerd, W. Wilson.

Mesdames V. Alewine, Clyde 
Milam, R. I. McElreath, W. D. 
Orr, Bud Gilreath, Roy Mayo*. 
H. R. Blum Sr.. Dodson, J. H. 
Robertson. John Capp.

Mesdames J. D. Morrison, K. E. 
Clark, Lewi* Lester. L. A. Letter.

noon at the church in a missionary
Posey, Lowena and **1*1 program.

1 The irruup opened the program
with th« >ong, “  How Firm a Foun- ,‘ n  H ftT Y lP  o f
datum.”  Mr.-. W. C. Davis led in f i e e i h  1H r iU I I lU  UL
prayer, after which Mr*. Bill Haw- L l o v d  I  l l l l l i p S
thorn discussed “ Bound by Debt. Th(. c-raft Club met for
._Mr*- 1 R' :  a covered dish luncheon Tuesday
“ Tithes Break he Mona,. .ami a hom< of Mnl Lloyd Phillip*,
playlet, “ Parable on the Dollar, . . . . .  , ..
was given by Mesdames Cleron Members quilted during the day 
McMurry, Jack Boone. Lloyd Phil-1 for the hoates*. In the afternoon 
lips, and George Cullin. 1»  *hort busmes* session was held.

“ Trust. Try. and Prove Me’’ was with the new president Mrs ( arl 
then sung, followed by prayer by Wolf, in charge. Roll call w-a.- 
Mrs. J. H. Smith. Mrs. Leon Ran answered with household hint*, 
dolph brought the devotional, 
using for her subject, “ Radiant

Mrs. T.

The ervices were opened with Denton, and since that time has Lena Hill, Edith Rogtna, Mr*. J. M. | rpWQ Are Hi 
pray er by Mrs. H. L. Schoolfield. been teaching home economics in Ferrel. and < da Brace.
The book. “ Exploring the Bible,”  the Dodson school. ,
is being taught by Mrs. Roy Guth Mr. Foote was graduated from gaptlSt S. S. ClUSS 
rie. Service* were closed by n Mmphi- High School, and atet , • H  - . .  „ f
prayer by Mrs. Cha*. Webster. tended the UmveTsity o f Southern M e O lS  1F1 l l O n i C  O I 

Present were Mesdames H. L. California at Los Angeles. For 
Schoolfield. J. L. Martin, Dan Me- the past several years, he has been 
r  i i , i  I M employed on the Cottonwood ranch ,
Hb kK Cha* Web-ter T R. i near Wellington. of the First Baptist Church

\V Bu s I I Barm - Following the ceremony, Mr. and in the home of Nina Ruth Nelson
Mr*. F'oote left for Los Angeles, i Tuesday night.
where they will make their home. | The meeting was opened by sen- 

• • • tenre prayers. A short business
WADE-HARR1SON --ion was conducted by the pres-

Mits Laverne Wade, daughter of ident, Mary Jones. The devo- sented to K. D. 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernie Wade optional was brought by each niem- Two birthday cii 
Hedley and granddaughter of Rev. bet giving a pa-sage of scripture, and refrethnMfl 
and Mrs. J. L. Crawford of New- The rest of the time was spent following:
1 in. was united in marriage Satur- in playing games. Refreshments Gene Sass« 
day to Herbert H. Harrison, also of hot chocolate and cake were McDaniel*, F. 
of Hedley. The ceremony wa served to the following: i bert Chappell,"
eld at the home of Rev. Crawford Mi Sam F'oxhall, Mary Jones. Master. N* da hi

in Newlin, w ith Rev. Crawford of- Naomi Smith, Owen Gilmore, Re- Nix, Johnny
ficiating. becca Ray Weaver, Roselyn W il-■ Bel! Upton. La'i

o — liams, Mildred Baker, Thelma Mae Upton, Billy Jo
Rosebushes, 10 for $1.00, at Saunders, Mrs. Nelson, and Nina Flllis. Maxine 

Hightower Greenhouse. 34-2c Ruth Nelson. bers Jr., and Mil

Franks, J.
C. H. Compton. Sid Baker, W. C. 
Dickey, Roy F'ulti. Nell Revd, 
Lowery Johnson, Seth Thoma-on. 
Lloyd Byars.

With Birtl 
Annivers

Mrs. K. D. 
I.uthi r Naben, 
W. W. Dunn. X 
and Mi W C.l 
K. D. Naben Jr. i 
F'oster on their I 
saries Monday i

The guest.- a 
day to You." 
played, and thei(

horn

A. Knight. J. W. Longshore, Wide
ceremony for Pampa. where they ner, Martice Banmster, J. E. Kop- Joy in Christian Living."

*  - *r. R. Garrott led the closing prayer.
Misses Ruth Knight. Opal Wide-i Attending were Me.-dame* C. R 

ner, M a zinc Lon^hort, Athah’C j Sarjffnt, L. G. |Uwo,JFrink 
Hutcherson, Doris Stilwell, Avis 
Kilpatrick. Bernice We-bster. Rach
el Crow, Mildred Baker, Lucille 
Goffinett, Sula Hill, and Irene Eid- 
son.

plan to make their h<
• • •

Kawani-Vive Club 
Organized at Home 
O f Miss Jones

A v

Present were Mesdames Brie* 
Webster, Lloyd Phillips, Henry 
Newman, Carl Wolf, Jerry Wright, 
Bess Crump, Earl Pritchett, Ira
F'oster, Mae Mason, and the hos
tess.

W

"g
the home of Mary Jones last Fi -
day night to organise the Kawam- 
V iv* Club.

Elected as officers were the 
following FVesident. Mary Jones; 
secretary, Roselyn William*; treas
urer, Mildred Baker; reporter, N.i-

FMaska Needle Club 
Meets in Home of 
Mrs. Horace Grant

The I'laska Needle Club met

J. i r a i W .  C. Davis, A • • •
Hutch. ,son C. W ( lawford, Ear Q r , . jn  H o W e  G i v e n  
Pritchett, L). A. Grundy. # _

Mesdames George Cullin, Lee Bll’thdaV Pai’tV at 
Thornton. J. H. hinith. Bill Hood. IT *. T,
Bill Smith. Ja.k Boone, Bill Haw H o m e  O I X U l’e n t S

omi Smith; parliamentarian. Be* in the home of Mrs. Horace Grant
Elaine Ayers.

A ftei business »«•-->■ ••
w affle supper wa* served. A 
theatre was attended after the 
supper.

Present were Mi.-se* Mildred 
Baker, Rosc-lyn Williams. Jacque
line Flale, Naomi Smith, Bess 
Elaine AyeTs, Norma King, Iren' 
Rolston, Frankie Roth, Sue Beth 
Berry, and the hostess, Mary 
Jones.

thorn. J. K. Harrell, George Car
roll, C. L. Mixon, J. S. Mi Murry.

Mesdames Clifton Burnett 
('has. Drake, R. C. Walker, W. B- 
Scott, Fid McMurry, R. C. House- 

' holder, T. R. Garrott, Owen Py- 
eatt, G. H. Hattenbaeh.

Me-dame C. C. Dodson. W. B
Ru-sell, Leon Randolph, E. T. Pra-i to the following:

Orrin Flowe, son of Mr. and Mrs. . 
0. K. Howe, was honored on his I 
10th birthday anniversary last Sat- i 
urday afternoon at the home of his 
paretits.

Games were ptayed during the 
afternoon. Refreshments, includ
ing a birthday cake, were served

ter, A. W. Howard, O. M. Dial, I 
('laud Johnson, J. C Lamb, Cleron | 
McMurry, H. B. Gilmore, Lloyd; 
Phillips, H. T. Gregory.

Mrs. Prater Gives 
Birthday Party 
For Grandchildren

Bobbie Ferrel, Doris Kesterson. 
Camille Stringer, Mary Alice 
Abies, Sue Ann Roberts, Billy 
Davis, Louis Martin, Henry Dell 
Stringer. Bert Williams Jr., Glen 
Bell, and the honoree, Orrin Howe.

LUNCHEON IS HELD 
IN FOWLER HOMt.

A  covered dish luncheon was 
held in the home of Mrs. A. J 
Fowler Wednesday of last week. 
The day was spent in quilting. 
Two quilts were finished for FI. R. 
Fowler ami children, and another 
wa« given by Mrs. W. C. Skinner.

Present were Mesdames W. C. 
Ragan. J. W. Hatley. Lee Skinner. 
CMell Anthony, O. B. Rampy. Zack 
Salmon, Oil Hancock, Porter Den
son, Henry Booth, M. M. Kennard, 
W. A. Knight, Leonard Mitchell, 
Cap Byars. R. L. Adams. Scott 
Hancock. Sue Fowler, W. F. 
Adams. J. B. Adams.

T ueaday
The afternoon wa.« spent doing 

embroidery, crochet, and quilt 
piecing for the hostess.

Present were Mesdames C. C.
Cunningham. Tom Davi*, Jerry 
F'oster. Troy Dunn, Horace Grant,
C. W. Jones, W. L. Neighbor*. T.
1. McWhorter, W. L. Crawford, 
and K. D. Neighbor*; and five vis
itor*, Mesdame* F^mmitt Harper,
\ on ^ ‘ j Mrs. Joe Prater honored her ^  p  ,
M .-t, and Arnold Hall grandchildren. Muriel Joe and G e O l ’^ e  G l ’e e n h a W S

The next meeting wB! be in the Harrold Crochram. w ith a birthday The Thursday Night Bridge 
home of Mrs. Jerry FosteT r e«>- j pmrty m l„.r home Saturday after- l Club met last week in the home

noon at 3:30 o'clock. Murrel Joe |0f Mr. and Mrs. George Greenhaw.

Thursday Bridge 
Club Meets With

ruary 11.

EA5TFRN STAR HAS 
CLARENDON VISITORS

Mr. and Mr*. C. E. Bairfield, 
Mesdames Ftill Greene, Henry 
Melton, Van Kennedy, Carl Pea
body, Linnie Cauthen, and Misses

was !» years tdd, and Harrold 6. Mrs. R. C. Land won high score
After the honorees had opened prise for women, and D. J. Mor- 

their gifts, games were played. gensen was high for men.
Refreshment* were served to I Present were Mr. and Mr*. 

Fldith Compton. Sarah Joyce, Lou-1 Morgensen. Mr. and Mr-. Lamj, 
i*e Win. , Margaret Ann Massey,! Mr. and Mrs. E. F:. Cudd. Mr. and 
Roy Alvin Massey, A. W. Sluid. Mrs. Frank Garrett, Mr. and Mrs.

Lucile Polk. Gladys Wallis, and|jat_k Knight. Billie Jo Bradley. Hugh Crawford, Mr. and Mr*. Ir-
Hobbic vin John*ey, T. E. Noel, Mis* 

Joyce Sheats, and the host and 
ho*te*s.

Flmma Ayers, all o f Clarendon | Troy Wayne Taylor,
visited the local F^astern Star chap- j Gene Taylor, Kenneth Don Tay 
ter Tuesday night, F'ebruary 4. ; lor, Herbert Gardner, Richard

Mrs. Bairfield, district deputy | Crochram. Conrad Crochram, and 
grand matron, was the principal {the honoree*, Murrel Jo and Har- 
speaker. rold Crochram.

Call 15 for (Quality Job 
Printing

F IN A L  S A L E

Ladies Fall Coats &  Drei
21 L A D IE S  A N D  M ISSES’

Former selling price at from  $7.75 to!
A ll on one rack and at your chomS3.98
32 L A D IE S ’ DRESSES
Regularly from $5.95 to $ I -

A ll on one rack and at your chon

31.98
o r

O N L Y  8 E V E N IN G  DRI
All we have left in * 

Values to $11.45 at your choice

31.98

7

Your choice of all the remainder oil

Fall Dresses Suits, and (n
for Ladies at exactly—

ONE HALF PRICE

5reemSm St
E B

Memphis

New Spring Ready-to.W ear
New spring coats, dresses, slack suits, hats, costume jewlery dress accessories, as well as new silks and various piece goods arrivi

Buy your spring wearing apparel early and get the full benefit of it before the summer sseason.

Q R E E N E  D R Y  GOODS C O M P  A N
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Memphia High School

REPORTS O N ACADEM IC, ATHLETIC  
A N D  EX TR A-CUR R ICULA  ENDEAVO RS

Lovic Alexander, Senator Member 
Early Hall Pioneer, Of Traffic Group 
Dies in California

Gets
panish
with the Junior 
fierce o f Texas 

the Americas, 
jui'M' in Spam -h 
to junior high 
?k.

jonversationul in 
songs, games,! 

so be taught by 
jitz, instructor. ,

Casts for Senior Plays Are Chosen 
In Final Try-Outs Held at School
—-----  ----------- — . A

Clarendon Band 
To Give Concert

Tiie Clarendon High School 
I ltaiul will give a concert in the 
: Memphis High School auditorium 
Friday, February 7, ut 1 o’clock. 

The Memphis High School Band 
I will repay the visit in a few wetdea 
i by playing a concert in Clarendon. 
) Such a plan o f “ exchange con- 
, certs”  to be played in the assent- 
j bly periods of the two schools can 
I afford good experience for the 

Phillips 89— I two organizations, it was twi

ned in 
ourney

i Cyclone cagers 
finals in the in- 
^nt held in Ca- 
)nd.
A rt------- .

18-12, but was ! plained, 
ipa 33-25 in thr

Planning of ■  J  
mercial studied by Classes 

ganized
u lingua training 
eir organization 

-mniercial Club 
y 30.

officers were 
in vote: George 

Helen Patrick, 
unne Denny,sec- 
LCaudle, treasur- 
hnson, reporter, 
ted president se- 

conimittee and 
e to work with 
tanning the ac- 

ub.

The first year foods classes 
have berti studying foods suitable 
for breakfast. Next week these 
foods will be combined into break
fast.

Kach group ot tour girls will 
be responsible for planning, pre
paring, and serving some family 
breakfast in the homemaking de
partment; then each girl will be 
responsible for serving a family 
breakfast in her home as a home 
project.

She is to be responsible for the 
planning of the menus, marketing 
preparation, and serving of 
least three family breakfasts.

at

OUR HOM E R E A D Y  FOR SPRING

TING-PAPER HANGING 
W GLAZING-CAULKING

o beautify your hom e fo r f  
nsult us in regard to prices 
ations— no ob ligation , 
s painting, papering, caulk- 
dow  repair beautify your 

increases the value o f the 
otects it. and tightens it up 
sandstorms later on.
EE US T O D A Y

11
Curry
Night Phone 485M

HIS G R O C E R Y  CO.

E

zen

zen

S O. S. Goodpasture S. Side Square

F R ID A  Y -S A T . -M O N D A Y  

Lettuce, fresh heads _5c 
Celery, crisp stalks. _ 12c 
Carrots, Radishes, Onions

2 bunches fo r_______ 7c
Jell-O, all flavors, 2 _ 11 c 
Fruit Juices, all 2 fo r. 17c 
Pineapple, 3 sm. cans 25c 
Onions,*yellow, 3 lbs. 10c 
M eal,* Aunt Jemima,

5 lbs._ 19c; 10 lbs._35c
Crystal White or P &  G
Soap, 6 ba rs___________22c
Pet or Carnation
Milk, 6 small cans-----23c
Lux or Lifebuoy, 3 for 19c
Sugar, 10 lbs._________ 49c
R ic e *  2-lb. pkg--------12c
Country Roll
Butter,* p o u n d ---------36c

fresh, doz------15c
Pinto or Great Northern
Beans,* 5 p o u n d s -----23c
Pure Lard ,* bulk, lb._72C 
Rib, Brisket Roast, tb 17c
Pork Chops,* lb --------22c
Steak, T-bone, lb._ -29c 
Steak, forequarter, tb 23c 
Oleom argarine, 2 lbs. 25c
* Designates SURPLUS FOODS!

R Y B O D Y  b u y  s u r p l u s  
MMODITIES WEEK” 

February 7th to 14th 
HE AMERICAN FARMER
gM shlit in FVesh Fruits and Vegetables

st

Tlig cants for the senior plays 
have been selected with the ex
ception of one character.

For the all-girls cast these girls 
won tlie final try-outs la.-t week: 
I’ejfgy Walker, a scrub woman; 
Ney»a Ne'll Coursey, Charlene 
Gerlach, and Billie Duncan, actors 
in the play, and Carrie Dell ! *•- 
noir as director.

The cast for the all-male play 
includes Billy Gene Morris, a 
thug; Jim Cavine>s, a captain; and 
“ Tootsie” Lester and H. H. Gil
more are both trying for the part 
of a Mexican iau. Jack Miller 
plays the pint of the chaplain and 
Hilly Joyce the part of tile guard.

The scene for the play is in 
dcuth row of a penitentiary. The 
directors are Misses Joyce Sheats 
and Melrose Henderson. The play 
viill be produced February 14 at 
8 o’clock at tile high school audi- 
toiium. Admission prices are 20 
and 10 cents.

Local F F A  Boys 
Have Joint Savings

The Memphis Future Farmers 
are "A ll for One” and “ One for 
A ll,” especially when it comes to 
investing and saving money for 
the chapter.

The FF A students have worked 
by selling pop, candies, and gum 
at the football games, and by ell- 
ing garden and flower seed, all 
for the purpose of having money 
for the chapter to function more 
actively.

These earnings have been de
posited in the hank during this 
year. The chapter plans to have 
u radio this spring.

Three to Attend 
State Band Clinic

Thomas Pyle, J. D. Watson, and 
Norman Heath plan to leave on 
F’ebruary 12 for the three day 
-linic and convention of the Texa- 
Music Falucators Association to be 
held in Waco.

Watson and Pyle have received 
the honor o f being chosen to play 
in the All-State Clinic Blue Band.

The clinic hands are used foi 
demonstration purposes in playing 
the competition music before the 
assembled directors from the en
tire state. Several other hand 
members plan to attend the clinic 
-ession as visitors if possible.

--------- — o------------
TWO IN GOLDEN GLOVES
Troy Homines and L. D. Messer 

boxed in the Golden Gloves meet 
held in Childress this week.

F A I R V 1 E W
By MRS. K. FILMS KD

FFA Bovs Plan 
Annual Banquet

Miss Alnin Sweatt of Denton 
and Mis- Velma Sweatt of Quad 
spent the week-end with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. ('. K. 
Sweatt.

Mr. and Mm. Thurman Ellerd 
spent Sunday with Mr. Bird Mrs.
V. L. Taylor of Memphis.

L. W. Messer was brought home
from a local hospital Friday, and 
i> improving rapidly.

John Perkins Jr. spent Sunduy 
night in this community.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Vaughn 
-pent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mis. Henry Phillips of near New- 
lin.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Waites visited 
in tlie R. Ellerd home Wednesday 
night.

Mrs. Lewis Townsend and chil
dren spent Thursday night visiting 
relatives here.

Jessie Butler spent the week
end visiting in the W. Mitchell 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Coy Yarbrough 
-.pent Sunday with Mr. and Mr-.
W. I>. Mabry.

------------ o------------
Slaughter supplies in the fed- 

lamb marketing season thi? sea
son may show a moderate increase 
over last year’s market during the 
December-April season, according 
to the Bureau of Agricultural 
Economics.

Adverti-e ill H ie Democrat 1

“ IF MORE O LD  PEOPLE
would use ADLKRIKA they would 
feel better. I ’m 70 and have hud 
it on hund for I t  years.”  ( L. M.- 
So. Dak.) Foi QUICK bowel uction 
and relief from bloating gas, try 
ADLKRIKA today.

TARVER ’S PHARMACY

Don’t W ait Until 
Pyorrhea Strikes

I)o your gums cause you dis
comfort, druggists will return 
your money if the first bottle of 
"LE TO ’S" fails to satisfy. (4 ) 

TARVER ’S PHARMACY

JoRrlitv* .
M i s e r y  M S

£ .V i6 6 6
^® ^^U O l*a IA SU IS . SALVI.HOM OSOfi

Dr. H. T. Gregory
— D en tist -  
Office in

Odom-Goodall Hospital 
Office Phone 210. Rea. 341

The F'F'A students held their 
monthly meeting February 3 in | 
the vocational agriculture depart
ment. There were 48 boys pres- j 
ent and the meeting was open to j 
general discussion in regard to 
ihe Father-Son Ban<;ue't and tne 
trip to the Fort Worth F’at Stock 
Show in March.

The plans were made to have a 
successful bani|uet this year. Sub
jects for discussion were the menu, | 
pluce, time, visitors to invite, 
speakers to include, decorations, 
toastmaster, and a good program. *

Had Relatives in Lakeview;
Early Settler Lived in 
County From 1906-1920

F’uneral services were held 
Monday morning in Santa Ana, 
Calif., for Lovic Pierce Alexander, 
former Hall County pioneei, who 
died Wednesday o f last week at 
his home in that city. The body | 
was placed in a mausoleum.

Survivors include bis w ife; eight 
children, Marvin Alexander of 
Lakeview, Mrs. Ross Springer of 
Lakeview, Mr-. John Lawrence of 
Logan, N. M., Mrs. Albert Marks- 
buiy c f Miami, Ariz., Bob Alex
ander of Denver, Homer Alexan
der o f Santa Burbara, Colo., C liff 
Alexander o f Santa Ana, and Paul 
Alexander of Montebello, Calif.; 
19 grandchildren; and one great j 
grandchild.

Mr. Alexander was an early set
tler here, coming to HhII County 
in 1906. He settled near Lake- 
view in tin* Webster community. 
There" he became a prosperous 
farmer, and was active in church 
work, having united with the 
Methodist Church early in life.

He was married to Mi: Mary 
I.ula Mauldin in Atlanta, Gu.. who 
preceded him in death August 1, 
1917. He was later married 
again, and his second wife sur
vives him.

He moved to FIxeter, Calif., in 
1920, and later to Santa Ana. 
where he bad since made his home. 
One daughter, Mrs. C. M. Law
rence, preceded him in death Jan
uary 13, 1937.

motor traffic committee, which 
would give Texas a standard 
driver’s license law. The bill has 
been drafted to add “ teeth”  to
able the control o f reckless, irres
ponsible, incompetent and to soma 
extent curb drunken drivers. This 
one bill also covers two more o f
the five points o f the legislative 
program, namely provisions for an 
adequate Highway Patrol and pro
posing a unilorm accident report.

Call 15 for Quality Job 
Printing

Senator Grady Haziewood of 
i Amarillo has been named to mem
bership on the important highways 
and motor traffic committee o f 
the State Senate for the regula*1 
session of the 47th Legislature.
This committee is one of major 
importance in the Senate and 
during this session will handle a- 

j  large amount of the most impor
tant bills to be introduced.

Among bills to be considered by 
; the committee are all o f the pro- 1 
! posals embodied in the 5-point j 
legislative program for safety now j 

■ being sponsored by twenty-one; 
state organizations. Tlie appeal j
for effectivt legislation t<> curl. , . -  . . .
)! , ti, , 11, r. Creotnulsion relieves promptly to-

\ t i j  \ fatalitn- cause u g0eS right to the seat of the
and injurns in li-xa wa.- formul-1 trouble to help loosen and expel

Beware Coughs
from common colds
That Hang On

ated after numerous conferences 
of official? and members o f tlie 
various organizations. Proposals 
offered are: a standard driver’s 
license law, an increased High
way Patrol, a strengthened drunk- 
driving law, a revision of the obso
lete speed law and a uniform re
potting of serious accidents.

A bill ha- already been intro-

lp
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender, In
flamed bronchial mucous mem
branes Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulsion with the un
derstanding you must like the way It 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.CREOMULSION
for Coughs ChestColds, Bronchiti*

P & J FOOD STORE
MEMPHIS, TEXAS PHONE 50

JO PRATER LEADS CLASS
The highest score on speed tests 

last week in typing, section I, was 
made by Jo Prater. Temple Dea- 
ver made the second highest aver
age; and Flula Mae Seul the third 
highest score in the class.

SPEAKS TO STUDENTS
“ How to Live” was the topic o f 

discussion us T. W. Preston of 
Dallus, who spoke to students in 
assembly Tuesday afternoon. He 
is a former Presbyterian minister 
who now lectures to high school 
students over the nation.

"Build-Up" for Women 
Helps Avoid Distress

Do you suffer* periodically from 
headaches, nervousness, irritabil
ity, cramp-like pain?
I f  so, here’s good news! These 

may be symptoms of functional 
dysmenorrhea due to malnutrition 
often helped by CARDUI.
CARDUI usually increases appe

tite and the flow of gastric juice; 
so aids digestion and helps build up 
strength, energy, physical resist
ance. Resultformany is Im  periodic 
distress. Or you may find this also 
helps ease your periodic discomfort: 
Take CARDUI a few days before 
and during “ the time.”  50 years of 
use and popularity invite your 
oonfidence In CARDUI.

PEACHES, California Syrup Pack, No. 2 %  can __ llc
FRUIT COCKTAIL, No. 1 tall can__________________10c
FRUIT JUICES, 3 No. 1 Tall cans_______ _________ 25c
CRISCO or SPRY, 3-pound can _________________ 45c
CORN, Primrose or Our Darling 2 No. 2 cans_____ 25c
PURE PRESERVES, assorted flavors, 2-lb. jar.__39c
M EAL, 20 pounds___________________________________40c
PORK and BEANS, 3 No. 2 1 > cans. _____________ 25c
MILK, R &  W , 8 baby cans ______________________ 25c
H ILLBILLY FLOUR, 48 pounds___________   $1.30
RAISINS, 4 pounds  25c
ORANGES, 2 dozen_______ ______________________ 25c
B AN A N A S , per dozen  15c
RICE, Uncle Ben’s, 2-pound box_________ _ _ _ _ _____ 15c
VEGETABLES, all bunches 3 for___________________ 10c
PORK CHOPS, nice and lean, 2 pounds_________  25c
PURE PORK SAUSAGE, 2 pounds_________ IZ__  25c
PURE HOG LARD, per pound _ _ _ ____________  6c
SMOKED BACON, in the piece, pound____________19c

FAY CASH AND PAY LESS!

Help the American Farm er!
“EVERYBODY BUY SUBPLUS COMMODITIES” MEEK FEBRUARY 7 to 14

A R M O U R ’S
PO R K  C H O PS , nice, lean, lb .. .17c

PURE LARD D R Y  S A L T  B A C O N , pound _ 14c

8-lb. carton..  65c B E A N S , Pintos, 10 pounds.. . . .  39c

4-lb. carton.. 35c
SPU D S , Red, peck 17c

EGGS, fresh country, 3 doz.. 50c

B E W L E Y ’S CIRCLE “B”

FLO U R
48-lb. sack. . .  98c 
24-lb. sack. . .  55c

P E A N U T  B U T T E R , quart j a r ________24c

M U S T A R D , quart j a r . ..............  9c

H O M IN Y , 4 No. 2 can *________________ 25c

B E A N S , No. 2 Cut, 3 fo r______ ________24c

M A R S H M A L L O W S , 1-lb. bag, 2 for_25c

PR U N E S , gallon can, each_____________25c

B L A C K B E R R IE S , 2 No. 2 cans_____ 19c

P E A C H E S , No. 22, best grade, 2 fo r. _35c

J E L L - 0 ■ O X Y D O L CRACKERS
Any Flavor I Large Size, Each I 2-Pound Box

5 c 1 1 9 c 1 1 4 c
A P P L E S , Roman Beauty, peck________39c

C E L E R Y , nice, large, each____________ 10c

C O FFE E , 1-lb. White S w an ____________ 24c

Y A M S , East Texas, peck______________30c

P IC K L E S , sour, 2 quarts f o r _________ 25c

C O F F E E , 3-lb. White S w a n __________ 69c

Bring Us Your P O U L T R Y , C R E A M , E G G S . W e  W ill Pay You Top Prices at all Time*

B R A N  L ALFALFA HAY J  DAIRY RATION L S H O R T S
100 Pounds Bright, Per Bale Jji' 100 Pound Sack j|̂ | 100 Pounds

s i . 2 0  p 4 8 c n s i . 2 5  F $ 1 . 3 0

Farmers Union Supply Co.
SATISFIED CUSTOM ERS KEEP US BUSY”

phones 3so-38i A  Co-operative Memphis - e l i
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P A G E  FO UR T H E  M EM PH IS (T E X A S ) D E M O C R A T
T H U R SD A Y  AFTERNOON. f e b r l v

■CHURCH ESI
F IR S T  C H R IS T IA N  C H U R C H  

Jm  F u 4 t i .  Paste*
The regular a«rvke hoar* at 

the First Christian Church are a* 
follow*:

Sunday School at 10 a m.
Church irn ic t i  at 11 a  m. 

and 7 p. m.
Christian Endeavor at 6 o’clock 

Sunday « t« biE|.
Prayer meeting at 7 30 o'clock 

Wednesday evening.

F IR S T  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H  
5. F. Mart ta. Pastor

SU NDAY—
S :45 a. m.. Sunday SchooL 
l U n ,  Morning worship. 
fi:S0 p. m., Training Union.
7J0  p. m . Evening worship. 

WEDNESDAY—

' Laurie." entire assembly; “ Jua- 
, mta." g i r l s’ sextet; “ Silver 
Threaii Among the Gold.”  entire 
assembly; “ Aold Lang Syne,”  en
tire aaeoasbty.________

24 New Vehicles 
Get Tags in Month

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
D. M Duke. Pastor

Due to cold weather and skk- 
nett, the attendance of the Sun
day service* were leas titan

Future
Reader*

Registration of new vehicles! 
showed a slight increase in Jnn-; 
unry over the previous month, De*-, 
ceraber. according to records in '

The average for our Sunday School £  f t F r Z t S * * ' *  T * *  CoM~ * 1I 
r n d 4I . thU £ 7  „  * *  “ * A UHal o f 24 new licenwr. were

“  ln' ; ^ l Wn 10 • “  t0 “  =“ oed in January-1 » for pa.
<un!i v s, k o o n  senget cars and 3 for commercial1

4 *  ®  ! vehicles. In December. 11 new
\ Y*P 45 t  ^  pasaenger car* got tags, out no'
r io .ih is s *  - in ' m 1 commercial licenses were sold.
«■ .  . ' . p- m' | Commercial registrations are as u n  -

J ! ? s r ' " • * *  H H” , *.i s J X " : S r . fl‘  _______  thorn. Memphis; International January SO.

PLASICA METHOOIST CIRCUIT Chevrolet pics up. Tonne M Potts. R r- * nd Mr> Hugh Sander* of 
Albert Casper. Paster______ iMeatpht*; Cl » . P»ui j Bnce are the

Buchanan. Estelline

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Davis are the 
parent* of a son. born January 27.

_____________  1 stood atop a lofty peak and
7 p. m., S. S. officer* and teach- j gated with wondering eye. pick-up. J. E. McPherson,

t n  metrting. i Upon the wild, tumultou*
8 p. m . Prayer meeting.

rents o f twins,
Chevrolet hoy and a girl, born Wednesday

Mem-
r

morning at Brice. Each weigh*!
•cene p*»‘» 8 and OB»-half pounds at birth.

that stretched to meet the sky. New passenger car registrations j Mr and Mrs. Paul Montgomery 
Not far away 1 saw a lake with are * » f®H°w»: Plymouth sedan, 0f  Brice announce the birth o f a

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH heaving, tossing waves. G W. Smith. M * " ; '  » ; U ryder »on in a l<vCal hospital M«nd*>
■ ____ii » p• ,|q. Tom by a storm of wind and haii. | sedan. J. E King. Memph;-; Fora morning The hoy. weighing 6

A specie. **rm.,n will be de- What liefc w h in  iu  eaves' ^.tan Woma.k Funeral Home, pound, and »  ounces. h*» been
Lvered at the morn.ng services F. named Jerry U n
S - d a v  F ^ « a r e  » —  th. ^  k j a W C L  the I * - .  Laker, ev kt sedan. Mr and Mrv W H Downing o f

waves with just one slender oar G. D. Craft. Brice; Chevrolet •*-. Hedley are the parent- of a daugh
Upon the shore for which he dan.

“ The Call to Worship.”
All members are urged, and the 

public is invited to join with us 
in the fellowship of this service. 
SERVICES—

Sunday School. 5:50 a  m.
Worship service*, 11 a  a t and 

7 p- m.
Midweek services, Thursday at 

7 p m .
“ Come Let C l Worship To

gether.”

METHODIST NEWS NOTES 
E. L  Yeats. P i l la r

Members and friend* of the 
Methodist Church will hear the 
following program Sunday even
ing: “ More Love to Thee,”  entire 
assembly; “ America." entire as
sembly ; “ Long. Long Ago." en
tire assembly; “ I Love You Tru
ly ." Eiwanda Jone.- and Edna 
Dewier.; “ The Rose o f Tralee.”  
Dorothee Dewier..

“ Believe Me I f  All Those En
dearing Charms. ’ Mr. and Mrs 
Gayle Greene: “ In the Gloaming.” 
entire nasembiy; “ Love’s Old 
Sweet Song,”  choir; ” M> Bonnie.”  
choir: “ When the Organ Played at 
Twilight.”  Harry Delaney: “ Annie

Canadian News
•v *m Ww w p e  «e«ew cwwi <"•<* 

t e a  m  t f  wertry Canada a  A t » W  • 
CAMAOKX Miitw*

sedan. Irvin Johnaey,fought there »tood the Son o f ! Plymouth 
Man. i Memphu.

And calling in Hts loving voice i Ford sedan. F. E. Monxingo.
wsid. “ Let me help you land.”  Memphis; Dodge sedan. D. L. C.

But Youth pressed on and would i Kinard. Memphis. Chevrolet se 
not heed His strength to fight dan. Tomie M. Potts. Memphis; 
the wind. Chevrolet -edan. A. Ani-man.

And trusting not he could not Memphis; Chevrolet sedan. Be>»ie 
hope to gam the farther end. Mar Love. Memphis.

But pushing on with gasping Chevrolet sedan. J. R Stanley,
breath he fought the mighty, Memphis; Chevrolet sedan. W M 
» ,v e .  Cofer. Lnheview ; Chevrolet coupe.

And giving out. he found at U d  a|E ^  Foust. Memphis; Chevrolet 
tragic, watery grave. sedan. O. V. Alexander. Memphis

Arise, oh. Youth, believe it  God, Bunk sedan. Mrs Lillie Belle 
trust Hts power supreme, f Thompson. Memphis; Ford sedar.

He’ll Tight for you the battles :n 
this life’s torrential stream.

Your strength alone cannot com
bat the foes that meet us ht re.

Greets, selfishness, snd mordly 
lusts are ever-lingenng near.

They but destroy the peace of life 
and all that earth can gtre.

Of thing* potential and sweet, m 
helping man to live.

John W . Smith. Plavka; Chevrolet 
sedan. Carl Penman. Memphis.

o- ■ 1 ■

Neulin Girl Eats—  
And Talks Spanish

"W e Learn to Do by Doing”  
say the la»*ies at Texas State Col
lege for Women at Denton and 
Mm  Bernie Elliott o f Newltn

oad' Sunday in‘ eac‘ h practice-thi* college motto by eat- 
in* m the :>pan:*n dining

ELI B A P T IS T  C H U R C H  
M O Evans. P o l a r

Our regular preaching day 
Eli is the 

ith.

E L I
By VALDA SMITH

Mr. and Mm. Leon Nall and 
daughter. Mr*. Elmo Nall and her 
husband o f Turkey, v i s i t i n  the 
C. E- Nall home Thursday of last 
week.

Mr and Mta Lester Smith spent 
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. 
Baker of Wichita Falla 

C. E. Nall spent Thursday night 
o f la*t week with Mr. and Mr*. 
Leon Nall.

I Mr. and Mm. Joe Williams of 
Amarillo spent Tuesday night and 
Wednesday with hi* mother. Mrs. 
Linnie Williams, in the home of 
Mr. and Mr*. Edd Smith. Mrs. 
J. S. Ballard was also a visitor in 
the Edd Smith home Wednesday 

Mr and Mr*. J. J. Hall visited 
Mrs. Hall’s brother-in-law. R A. 
Brame. in Memphis Sunday after
noon

Mr and Mr*. Beasley have 
moved into the house vacated by ' 
Mr. and Mrs. I. O. Huggirn.

Visiting in the Frank Smith 
home Sunday afternoon w.-re Mi 
and Mr*. Edd Smith and family,
Mr. and Mr*. Willie Smith an!
daughter, Mr. and Mr*. Y Z. Smith 
and family, and Robert and W. D. 
Smith.

Several from this community 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mr> Z. Smith Monday of 1a »; 
week. Those visiting weir Mr*. 
Wade Patrick. Mrs. J. S. Ballard. 
Mr*. Land.**. Mr. and Mr*. W. B 
Stargei. Mr*. Odell Newbrough.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Smith, and

Mr. and M ix Lee W'eatherly o f mn<* M'iliie Smith. The
-------- _* _ r__  afternoon was -pent piecing quilt

top*.
Frank Smith is ill at this time. 
The Mother*- Club met with M:» 

Phaeton Alexander Monday, and 
quilted her a quilt.

Rev. Milton Evan* will fill hi» 
regular appointment here Sunday 
morning and evening Everyone 
is invited.

---------- — o --------------

B4%, D I R T ,  V t lx v iw ig i  aw-   J —- - p ■■ * wa ■ waaavaggsa-
A Anderson. Memphis;! ter. born Tuesday in a local hos

pital. The girl, weighing 8 
pounds and 13 ounces, ha* been 
named Jgy Edwena.

Mr. and Mr*. John Butler o f 
Leila Lake announce the birth o f a 
*on Tuesday in a local hospital. 
He weighed 7 pound* and 2 ounces 
at birth, and bias been named John 
Roberts Butler.

Parnell are the parents of a son. 
born Thursday o f last week. He 
has been named Bobby Glenn.

Mr. and Mr*. Hill Wells of 
Memphis announce the birth o f a 
son January 31. He ha* been 
named Sammy Helton.

Mr. and Mr*. J. A. Cranford 
announce the arrival o f a daugh
ter January 28. She ha* been 
named Patriciia Kay.

Mr. and Mrs- Ru.v-e 11 Crone an
nounce the arrival o f a daughter 
February 5.

Let us plant your cemetery lot. 
Choice evergreens a n d  other 
shrubbery reasonably priced. See 
our stock. Hightower Green
house. Phone 491. 33-2c

WELCO
Goodyear

Since receiving our thipment of Coodyt«r' 
week ago we have sold a large quantity of 
and that make* u* appreciate our change to 
more than ever In seventeen yea,, of owlbog, 
have had hundred* and numerous call* for 
Tires so we decided we had better 
folk* demanded.

a tirti

O nly  yesterday wr sold a G  ) G  > >d\ ,,r All\ 
to a man fro m  Arkanaas. He said it w*» the« 
he could buy that would stand the abuse in 
country Surely if they are good for tho*e p 
would be safe for the folk, in good old Hall Ci

Come in and trade those old untafe tire* 
better tire made— The Goodyear— for more| 
on Goodyear* than any other kind.

T a k e  a ca*e o f that good Tnple X X X  oi|
your car run better. Regular 30c a quart 
ca»e of 24 quart* co*t* only $3.60.

W e h a v e  most anything for your car

Joe C. Websti
P I O N E E R  A U T O  SUP!

“ Where Price, Quality and Friend* Mtg*

c  line in u *•
*  Every Sunday 10 38, S a a d a y l* * * "  °  * *  ** • * * * * -  A *
S T .  School; 7. Training Union. * fo*«

The pastor will preach at both *iudents eat »  Uu* special

qwetir—<tirt> M E *1
Ajfc tor andd adit &raa>twe>f «

M M *  CANAWOC 
W l« ■— ■■ MttH Mti AM to ir i*
MEACHAM S PHARMACY, 
STANFORD'S PHARMACY

pastor will preach 
service*, and desim  your pres- j 
ence in the services.

“ Not forsaking the a a e a M lg  
o f oarselves together as the man
ner o f some is.”

Rasebushes. 10 for 91.00. at 
Hightower Greenhouse. S4-2c

“EVIRVBODY BUY SURPLUS 
COMMODITIES WEEK”

F E B R U A R Y  7-14

H E L P  T H E  A M E R IC A N  F A R M E R !

COFFEE. Folgev’a, 1-lb 26c; 2 Iba . . .  51c
SUGAR . Pure Cane. 10 Iba. 52c; 25 lbs. ------  $1.30
SNOW DRIFT or CRISCO. 3 Iba. _ 50c ; 6 lb*. ,_9S :
SOAP. Palmolive or Camay. 3 bar* -------------------- 19c
SOAP, Woodbury'* Facial, 4 bars -----------23c
SOAP. Crystal Vklute o r P A G . 6  bar* 22c
O X YD O L. Urge package 18c
O LD  DUTCH CLEANSER. 2 can* 15c
MILK. Pet or Carnation. 7 con* 25c
SPAGHETTI or M ACARONI, 2 boxe. 7
R K E  White House. 2-lb box 16c
CRACKERS. 2-pound box. Sahme Flake*...............26c
BAK ING  POW DER. 1-pound Calumet 18c
DRIED PEACHES, choice, pound.. . __________ 12c
DRIED APRICOTS cho.ce. pound 17c
PAN CAK E  FLOUR. Pilhhury. un. pkg. 9c; If. pkg. 21c 
M ARSH M ALLO W S. 8-o*. pkg. 8c: 1-pound 14c 
DATES. 7-ox. package, pitted 10c
RAISINS. 1-pound package 16c; 2-pound pkg. 27c 
JELL-O. *11 flavor*. 2 package* 11c
C AK E  FLOUR. Swamdown or Snosbeen. package..23c 
EGGS, fresh country. 2 dosen 27c
TOILET PAPER. S otTmaue. 3 rola 21c
PAPER TOWELS. Genome Scott, 2 r o U .__________19c
T O M A T O  JUICE. Campbell’*. 3 conv _ 20c
PIMIENTO. medium con 5c; large can ___ 8c
TAM ALES. Ratliff's. 2 can. 25c
CHILI BEANS. Chuck Wagon. 2 .-an*
PORK and BEANS. Campbell't. 2 can* 15c
SOUP. CampbeiF* Tomato 8c : Vegetable 9c
TOM ATOES. No. 1 can* 5c: No 2 can*, 2 foc_. 15c
K R A U T . Kuner’x, medium cam. 2 for ______ 15c
BLACK EYED  PEAS, shells and snaps. 2 can* 17c 
ENGLISH PEAS. White Swan. »m. can 12c; lg. can 17c
SPINACH. No. 2 con*. Heart’* Delight. 2 for __  23<
FRUIT COCKTAIL. Heart’. Delight. 2 cam ____  25c
PEACHES, large cans. Heart’s Delight ___1 5c
PINEAPPLE!, sliced or ;rushed. 3 cans 25c
BLACKEYED  PEAS. California Dry. 2 pounds 15c
SPUDS. Red or White peck ..............................18c
GRAPEFRUIT, beat quality Texoa, 6 fo e .............. . 12c
NEW  POTATOES. New Texas, pound _____________ 4c
CARROTS. ONIONS or RADISHES. 3 bunches 10c
CHEESE. Longhorn, pound_________________________ 22c
PORK CHOPS, best quality, pound_________________19c

Prompt. Courteous Service at All Time*

City Grocery
and M A R K E T

r u n  463-160 J. E  ROPER WE DELIVER 
61S BROADWAY— SPEED LIMIT 75 MILES

dining room one* a day to improve 
ir conversational ability in the 

language. Kngti-h u absolutely 
taboo daring tug meat.

Da-gnter of Mr. and Mr*. J. A. 
Uiiiott. Klliott t* a sopr.omore
student majoring in intermediate 
education.

Eating in the Spanish dining 
room ha.- the added advantage of 
coaveisation with many o f the 
students from Spa:n and Mexico
enrolled at TSC A  w o eat with 
tn* groap and speak the language
fluently.

Surplus Commodities 
Help the Farmer!

FEB. 7-14 IS M E M P H IS  S T A M P  W E E K  USE  Y O U R  O R A N G E  OR _ 
S T A M P S  OR C A S H  B U Y  S U R P LU S  C O M M O D IT IE S  H E L P  T H E  FARJ

Cigarettes, Money 
Taken from Cafe

Burglars entered Perk’s Cafe, 
located on the south aide o f the 
square, Saturday night and took 
several carton* of cigarette* and a 
small amount o f money.

The looter* entered the building t 
through the skylight, it was di*-j 
covered. I

DRINK

FRUIT JUICES
for health, all kinds, 3 for

B A N A N A S  1 1
NICE, RIPE, PER DOZEN 1 4
Oranges, full of juice, 3 doz. 
Grapefruit, Texas, 2 doz.. . .

25c
25c

2 5 1 A P P L E S  a

ARKANSAS BLACKS. POUND 1 4
Call 15 for Quality Job | 

Printing

I Want to Tell 
All Who Suffer

Of Hovt’s Value0

Hoyt’s Compound 
Prevented Further 
Nervousness Sick Headaches, 
Go* Pains and Sourness 
Says W. O. Keas, of 
Albuquerque, N. M.

B E A N S , Pinto*,!t> 10- 39c; lOO-tb $3.35

RICE, bulk, 5 pounds______ _________ 25c

T O IL E T  T ISS U E , 7 ro ll* ___________ 25c

P R U N E S
30-40 SIZE, FANCY  

FRUIT. 5 POUNDS

254
R A I S I N S
California Seedless 

4 POUNDS

“ I f  ever I was thankful for any
thing. it i* for the relief I have 
had from the wonderful medicine. 
Hoyt’* Compound, says Mr. W. O. I

Pork Chops, pound 18c 
Pork Sausage, tb sack 15c
Steak, chuck, lb. ___18c
CURED

Ham, 2  or whole, lb. _24c 
Cheese, Longhorn, lb. 21c 
Butter, country, lb. 35c

MR w  o. KESS

FRESH

VEGETABI
All Kinds. 2 Bu

PE A C H E S , syrup pack, gallon ... 

T O M A T O E S , No. 2, 5 cans ... . .  

JELL-O , all flavors, 3 boxes

NO. i

S P U D S
PER PECK

154
Bacon, D. S , No. 1, tb 15c 
Dry Salt Jowls, l b . 8 c  
Bacon Squares, lb . . 15c
Sliced Bacon, lb. 20c
Brick Chili, lb. 19c
Oleo, 2 pounds____

S U G A R
10 POUNDS FOI

25c

BULK

HOG LARD
Bring your bucket, pound

STALEY S GOLDEN

S Y R U P
PER G A LLO N

494

FRESH C O U N TR Y  

Eggs, per dozen 
Milk, baby P a v e , 8to 
Lard, pork, 8-lb. cr 
Catsup, gallon 
Pickles, quart, sour 1 
Meal, 5 lbs.

S O A P
Cry»tal While, P &  G, or 

Big Ben. 5 Bor* for

HOM A FU 
48 lbs_ _
24 lbs. . . .

O. Box 4*0, 
"For year*

Kr*>. Rout* No. 4 P
Albuquerque. N. M. - - , ------
I had «i k. blinding headache* and 
M n M M r i  that air: .«t droia J, 
mad. I had ^tabbing ga« pa n-.if 
and my heart aoaMed until i lj  

j thought the end wa* near M y" 
j 'tomoch wo* mar. I bloated and 
| could Kgrdly breathe.

H > t * took a magic ortioa... 
Sow my headacF.eo r * « : air.« an Sjl 

i *ournew* are gone. I feel like do-|| 
j lag two men'* work! I wish i l l  
|eoatd tell every *wffer*r about" 
> Hoyt's Compound ’
I Hojrf* i* recommended end *o!d|
| by Tarver’* Drug Store and 
leading druggist* everywhere

W E  WILL PAY 15c PER DOZEN, IN T R A D E , FOR YOUR EGGS.

MR. FARMER: WE WANT TO BUY YOUR CHICKENS, 
CREAM, AND POULTRY.

“M” SYSTEM

* • - -  8
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director. The 
] accidents in
tent, but deaths 

cent. Greater 
({uently greater 
i the basic cause, 
eep this in mind 
public roads and

,. Hamlin o f Fur- 
estate is paying 
t o f Texas’ tax 
x bill is approx- 
,000 and real 

$136,000,000 of 
taxes were prop- 
1 property would 
,000 . . . Proper- 
tying every other 
i addition to ad 

The cost o f

operating the state government 
has increased 700 per cent dur
ing the last 20 years while the 
population has increased only 40 
per cent and taxable wealth only 
43 per cent.

• • •
Col. R. I’. Smythe of Pla(nview 

died first o f the week. He was a 
colorful West Texas character who 
hud much to do with the develop
ment o f West Texas. He was one 
of the main speakers at the Old 
Settlers Reunion here in 1030.

• • •
I have been accused o f many 

things in my life, but a courthouse 
employee went the limit one day 
this wet'k. She claims she saw me 
working in the yard at my home 
recently. It certainly was a case 
of mistaken identity. The fellow 
who was working was colored.

• • •
H APPY BIRTHDAY

— to Lee M. Thornton who cel
ebrates his 70th birthduy anni
versary tomorrow, February 7.

•  369M Business Phone 280
W E A T H F .R B Y ’S T R U C K S  

R. R. Carrier Perm it No. 14885 
M oving  and Livestock Hauling 

— Insured—
rby Memphis, Texas

gl) Wiggly
DON’T FORGET 

verybody Buy Surplus 
Commodities”  Week

F E B R U A R Y  7-13 

T H E  A M E R IC A N  F A R M E R

GES

F R U IT , per dozen___________ 19c

S, per peck____________________30c

S, 4-lb. package____________ 25c

S, 50-60 size, 4 pounds______ 25c

B E A N S , 6-lb. 25c; 100 lbs. $3.75

, No. 1 Reds, peck_____________15c

pure, 16-lb. bucket_________ $1.50

, Dobry’s, 48 pounds______ $1.40

, Dobry’s, 20 pounds___________44c

FREE
SILVERWARE

I Avon Pattern 
inside Every Pock- 
hoico o f Knife.

25c

(L IM IT — 3 C A N S )

Grapefruit Juice
46-OUNCE

10c
P IC K L E S  lA n
Full quart . . .  ■ V I

E, Plymouth, 1-lb. pkg---------15c

ES, per ga llon __________________ 25c

BER R IES, 3 No. 2 cans___25c

U T  B U T T E R , 32-oz. j a r ____ 22c

KERS, 2-pound box _________14c

LENE M I L K
Large Can  

Sm all Can

A R K E T  S P E C I A L S
D C U R E D  H A M , pound . .  25c

K S A U S A G E , pound___—  15c
C H O P S , per pound_____  20c
R O A S T , pound____________ 17c

D B A C O N , pound ------------- 22c
T R Y  B U T T E R , pound . . .  35c

8c

___4c

LIBERTY
By MRS. W. F. HODNETT

Rev. Hansard filled hia regular 
appointment at Liberty Sunday 
morning and night.

Mr. and Mr*. Robert Melton 
and family, und Mr*. Lila Melton 
visited in the Jeff Rice home Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mr*. Loyd Rice of Ama
rillo visited his parent* Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Phillips spent 
Saturday night in Memphis with 
her aunt, Mrs. J. K. Evans, who is 
ill.

Mrs. W. L. Mitchell is ill at her 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Dunn and 
nephews, Milton and Jerry, vis
ited in the W. F. Hodnett home 
Saturday night.

Billie Phillips and his small 
brother spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with Murtin Hodnett.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Smith, Mrs. 
j  Neel, and Mrs. Keba Smith and 
children spent Sunday in the Oil 

* Hancock home.
Mack Cofer spent Sunday with 

B'llie Preston Hancock.
Rev. Hansard and Mr. and Mrs. 

W. F. Hodnett were dinner guest* 
in the W. T. Ford home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Rice spent 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cofer.

W. L. Mitchell spent Sunday 
afternoon with A. C. Hodnett.

Melton and Jerry Don Weather
ly spent the week-end with their 
aunt, Mrs. Troy Dunn.

Mr. and Mrs. Summers and fam
ily have moved to the Liberty com
munity.

Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Phillips and 
children visited in the W. F. Hod
nett home last night.

Mr. and Mrs. Hartwell visited 
in the L. I.. Mitchell home Thurs
day night.

Billie Joe Shearer, Cluyton 
Bownds, Carlton Wallace, and 
Robert Barnett spent Thursday 
night with Klvoy and Maurice 
Dunn.

Thelma Ward, who has been ill 
in a Memphis hospital with pneu
monia, is at home and is reported 
recovering.

Aubrey Ford visited in the Dunn 
home Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Hancock and 
family visited in the Hancock home 
Sunday. J. P. Hancock’s daugh
ter and family of Amarillo spent 
Sunday here ulso.

1.13-Inch Rain—
(Continued from page 1)

Park Board Gets 
Auxiliary Members

Announcement has been made 
this week o f the appointment of 
Mrs. T. D. Weather by and Mrs. 
Claud Johnson a* auxiliary mem
bers of the City Park Board by 
Chairman C. C. Hodges.

Mrs. Weatherby und Mrs. John
son will ussist Mis. John Deuver, 
member of the board, in planning 
and landscaping the center plaza 
of the park,, it wus announced.

Work on other project in the 
park through the vv < A will be
gin soon.

OXBOW
By FRANCES THOMAS

Ed Manuel has been visiting in 
Mountain View, Okla., the past I
week.

Mr. und Mrs. T. J. Brock of 
Plaska visited in the F. A. White- 
field home Tuesday night.

J. W. Helms of Santa Maria, 
Calif., is here.

Raymond Moore, and Arvel 
Tlionia* have gone to Kansas City, 
where they will attend the Dilley 
Aircraft School.

Visiting in the N. W. Thomas 
home Monday night were Mr. and 
Mrs. F. A. Whitetield, and Mr. and 
Mis. hari Wiutefieiu.

Mrs. Lou Hoggatt, who ha- lived 
in this community for some time, 
will now make her home in the 
Plaska community.

Those attending the tjuilting 
Club at the home of Mrs. Joe 
Rousseau the past week were Mrs. 
Cullen Taylor, Mrs. Mills, Mrs. 
F. A. Whitefield, Mrs. N. W. 
Thomas, Mrs. G. Teel, Mrs. W il
lie Benton, Mamie Benton, Mrs. 
Glen Verden, Mrs. Bessie Bevers, 
Mrs. Earl Whitefield.

N. W. Thomas und family spent 
the week-end in Kansas City with 
their son and his family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Othel Thomas and son Royce.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Whitetield 
attended the singing school at 
Plaska Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sneed und 
daughter Alma visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Cullen Taylor 
Saturday night.

Mr. und Mrs. George Blewei 
spent the week-end in Tulia with 
relatives.

Juanita Hill, and Mane and 
Girldean Lawrence spent the week
end in the Will Bevers home.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Holligan and 
family visited in the Charley 
Rousseau home Sunduy afternoon.

Job> Open

CIVIL SI RVICE
Advance Sale Negro School—

With the national defense pro
gram of the United States opening 
up large numbers o f jobs of varied 
types almost daily, the Civil Serv
ice Commission is asking for appli
cations, Glynn Thompson, local 
secretary of the board of examin
ers, has announced.

Here’s a listing o f a few o f the 
jobs for which applications are 
now being taken (further informa
tion may be obtained from Thomp
son at the Memphis post o ffice ) :

Leather and canvas worker, (1, 
680 a year (also junior worker and 
worker’s hel|>er, $1,500 and $1, 
200 a year).

Marketing specialist (transpor
tation, $3,800 a year.

Agricultural program analyst, 
various grades, with salaries rang
ing from $2,600 to $5,600 a year.

Accountant und auditor, vorioux 
grades, with salaries ranging from 
$2,600 to $3,800 a year.

Junior supervisor, tabulating 
equipment operators, $1,800 a 
year; junior supervisor, alphabetic 
card-punch operators, $1,620 a 
year.

Public health nurse, $2,000 a 
staff duty, $1,800 » ve»r

Chemical engineer ( any special
ized branch), various grades, with 
salaries ranging from $2,600 to 
$5,600 a year.

(Continued from Page 1)

ing the meal, Rayburn Jones, 
young accomplished musician, will 
furnish music as the "Southern 
Serenader."

Following the dinner, the A 
< uppella choir o f Memphis High 
School, under the* direction of Mrs. 
Robert Sexauer, will present a 
short program. Hurry Potter Jr. 
will then speak briefly on "What 
the Food Stamp Plan Has Meant.”

Mr. Allen's address will be the 
next feuture o f the' program. He 
will be introduced by Carroll Smy- 
ers, munager of the chamber o f 
commerce. Closing the program 
will be the awarding of a loving 
cup for meritorious service by 
James K. King.

The program this year, Mr. 
Smyers said last week, will be 
much shorter than that of last 
year. No welcome address and 
no responsive talk has been in
cluded, and the program in gen
eral will be speeded up, he said.

(Continued from page 1)

— - —  o -

Browning’s Mother 
Dies at Vernon

Mrs. Millie Browning. 74, moth
er of E. S. Browning of Memphis, 
died last Saturday night at about 
10:15 o’clock.

Funeral services were held Mon
day from the First Methodist 
Church in Vernon, and burial was 
at Tolbert.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Browning 
and children, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford Lemons of Memphis at
tended the services. Mr. and Mrs.) 
Lemons were accompanied by Mr*. 
Etta Lemons of Amurillo.

Plasco G. Moore
•o

Rotary Speaker
Plasco G. Moore, with the State 

Extension Service and here con
ducting a card-W'riting school, w «« 
the speaker at Rotary luncheon

Mr. Moore discussed mercantile 
credit, and gave his hearers an in
sight into modern ways o f extend
ing credit to customers and there
by increasing revenues of the busi
ness.

Hollis Boren was introduced a- 
a new member o f the club by 
Tomie Potts.

falo Flat. Parnell, Weatherly, Let-
ley, Newlin, Salisbury, Brice, Deep 

1 Lake, Plaska, Eli, and the four
j Memphis schools —  high school, 
j junior high, west ward, and 
Morning Side.

The county is feeding approxi
mately one thousand lunches daily 
—about twenty thousand per 
month. A total o f 52 persons are
employed on the project.

Through the same program,
I three schools have the matron 
project. In thi*, the W PA fur- 

{ nishe* a woman worker to do J  emergency sewing, render first 
aid, and provide cleaner and more 
sanitary conditions for the girls 

I o f the school.
I Schools having the matron serv
ice are Memphis High School, 
Memphis West Ward, and Es-

i telline.
-----  ------ o -----— —
CARL) OF T H A N K S

We wish to express our deep 
heartfelt thanks to Dr. Clark, the 
kind nurses. Dr. Wilson, and the 

] kind friends for *their kindness 
and help shown us during the long 
illness and death o f our loved one. 
We also thank you for the beauti- 

, ful floral offering. May God’s 
richest blessing* rewt upon each of 
you is our prayer.

W. E. Seets.
I'harles Seets.
And Other Relatives.

------  o
C A R D  OF T H A N K S

To all those friends and neigh
bors who assisted us in any way 
since the loss o f our home and it* 
contents by fire January 26, we 
sincerely thank you and wish such 
a misfortune may never be yours. 

W. A. Anthony and Family.

Stewart M anager 
Sinclair Station

the mercury readings remaining 
about the same as they have In-tm.

Lowest temperature o f the 
week was on Monday and Tuesday 
nights, when the mercury dropped 
to 29 degrees. Highest recording 
for the week was Wednesday a ft
ernoon— 66 degrees.

Temperatures for the week are 
as follows, according to a report 
from J. J. McMickin, local weather 
observer;

Wednesday high, 06. low, 33; 
Tuesday, 65-29; Monday, 52-29; 
Sunday, 47-31; Saturday, 47-43; 
Friday, 44-42; Thursday, 57-42.

--------- — o------------
Call 15 for tjuulity Job 

Printing

Educational—

Herschel Stewart, who for the 
past several months has been the 
agent for K'ash automobiles, has 
taken over the management o f the 
Sinclair service station at Main 
and Seventh streets.

Stewart was manager o f the 
I Gulf station at Noel and Seventh' 
streets until a few months ago, 
when he assumed the agency of 
the Nash outo line.

(Continued from page I )

Advertise in The Democrat!

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC:
I am now located at the Sinclair Service Station 

just across the street from the post office on Main. 

I will be glad to see my friends and customers

at my new location.

HERSCHEL  S T E W A R T
Across from Post Office Sinclair Products

Miss Bessie Mae Love, F. S. A.; 
and T. E. Noel, hirst National 
Bank.

The soil district was recently 
given the necessary two-thirds ap
proval by landowner' o f the coun
ty, and two supervisors were rec-i 
omme’nded by the lund-use plan
ning board o f the state soil con- j 
servation board.

Three other supervisors will be 
elected, and the five-man body 
will he the governing group foi 
the district.

FOR RENT —  Kurnisht■d apart-
tile lit w ith Frigidaire Phone
115J. IP

FOR RENT—-Bed room of apart-
meat, 710 W. Cleveland tfc

For Rent W anted

PIANO WANTED— To rent by 
month if reasonable. Inquire at 
Democrat. Ip

HELP THE FARMER
“Buy Surplus Commodities”

FEB. 7-14

FOR LEASE oi RENT— 647 acres 
286 in cultivation, balance grass
land. One set improvements. Ten 
miles east o f Memphis. See M. K. 
McNally._____________________ 32-3p

FOR RENT Furnished apart
ment, and a two-room house. Mrs. . 
J. R. Hardy, 1017 W. Brice. 32-3p |

FOR R K N T — Two furnished
apartments, private baths; close in. 
202 North 7th street. tf

For Sale
FOR SALE— Feed in bundles. See
c. R. 1 1 bater. 81 Sp
FOR SALE Model B Allis-Chal- 
mer* tractor. Inquire at 521 
North 8th Street. Ip

FOR SALE— My home on 10th 
street; also modern 6-room house 
near school building. Terms if 
desired. See C. W. Ryan or write 
me at 2010 9th. Lubbock, Tex. 
Mrs. John Lofland. 88-3c

W ANT TO BUY— Houses or build
ings to be moved. Write HK, care 
Democrat. 32-2|>

Special Notice
NOTICE I am not responsible 
for any debt incurred by any one 
other than by me and my wilt. 
Lonnie Tune. lc

M  iscellaneous
(Jet Your MATTRESS renovated 
and cleaned- -special prices on 
inner spring mattresses. Haw
thorn Mattress Factory. 400 North 
5th Street. 9-tfc

FOR SALE Faunal! tractor. In
quire S. S. Montgomery, First Na-! 
tional Bank. 38-3p

COTTONSEED for SALE — For 
good staple, high lint turnout, 
plant Suinmerour’a Hi-Bred seed: 
planted here one year, ginned in 
several hale lots to keep pure; 
also S. N. Reed's half-and-half 
planted here one year and cared 
for in same manner. Ask about 
my turnout and government-loan 
value at the Eli Gin. Price $1.00 j 
per bushel. Roseoe Ellerd, Route 
2. Lake view. 32-tfc

FOR SALE White Leghorn roost 
ers. See Wade* Patrick at Eli. .

32-Sp :

FOR SALE— Buff Orpington eggs 
for hatching. Mrs. C. Gerlach, 
1415 Bradford. 32-Sp

SPECIAL V A LU E S  IN

U S E D  C A R S
1938 Chevrolet Town Sedan 

19 38 Chevrolet Pick-Up 

19 39 Chevrolet Truck 

19 38 Chevrolet Truck 

19 37 Chevrolet Sedan 
19 38 Chevrolet Sedan 
19 37 Chevrolet Coupe 
19 36 Chevrolet Sedan 
19 37 Plymouth Sedan 
19 37 Ford I udor 
19 39 Chevrolet Town Sedan

POTTS
CHEVROLET CO.

Tom ie  M. Potts  
Phone 412 Mem phis

F A N C Y  R IC E
5 POUNDS

29c
E G G S

FRESH C O U N TR Y , DOZ.

16c
P IN T O  B E A N S

5 PO UNDS

25c
Sugar, pure cane, 10 lbs. 55c 

Big 4 Soap Flakes, pkg. . 31c 

Saniflush, large can _ 20c 

Jergen’s Toilet Soap, \ for 16c 

Mince Meat, W. S.. 2 for.. 17c 

White Fur Tissue, o rolls 23c 

Peanut Butter, 2-lb. jar 23c

FOI fFR’Q
Coffee, 1-lb ...2 7 c ; 2 lbs.. 53c 
Dressing, W . S., pt. 18c; qt. 29c 
Grapefruit Juice, 46-OZ.___15c
R O Y A L
Pudding or Dessert, 2 for. _ 17c 
Luncheon Peas, W . S., can. 17c
Fancy Bulk Cookies, lb-----23c
Peaches, H. I)., No. 2A____ 15c

D R IE D  P R U N E S
50-60 SIZE. 10-LB. BOX

69c
Sunsweet R A IS IN S

2 PO UND  PAC K AG E

17c
D R IE D  P E A C H E S
FAN C Y . CHOICE. 10 LBS.

S I . 19
FRESH VEGETABLES

Grapefruit, nice size. 5 for 10c

Texas Oranges, dozen . 15c

Celery, fancy stalks_______10c

Lettuce, firm h ea d s_______ 5c

Carrots, Onions, Beets, and 
Radishes, 2 bunches_____ 7c

FIELDS’ MARKET
Pork it a surplus commodity— to help the 

farmer by buying pork this week which it 

“ Everybody Buy Surplut Commoditiet” 

Week in Memphis. W e have all kindt of 

pork: bacon, ham, chops, roast, sausage, 

lard, etc., prepared and cared for in the 

most expert manner and priced right!

R O Y A L  M E A L
10 pound* 25c 

20 POUNDS

45c
S P U D S

10-LB. MESH B A G

22c
H O M IN Y  GRITS 
H 2-PO U N D  p a c k a g e

10c
G E T  M O R E  A T ”

G I L M O R E ’S J
m i
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> ~ v
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(Taken from the file* of Ths
Memphis Democrat February
6, 1911.)
I)r N. F. Tate, veterinarian of

Uuanah. will be in Memphis Sat
urday. February 11, and will re- 
main until Tuesday, 3 days only. 
I f  you want any veterinary work
done u *  me this trip as it will 
l„. the last for some time.

The Priscilla Club met in regu
lar Hendon Wednesday, aJnuary'

26. with Mm. Toftll 
members and ,hr̂ “ 
present. After 
attended and n * i

freslT i^ntsT )'.!^

afternoon. f
Mrs. Will F»0Wtll

O'4 'W \
k - \ L

I •# *wi
Vernon Saturday for 

I her mother and „ttT 
a few days.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS A
M.

//
>  r —-

■ ' $  4 =

wv;

Press Paragraphs
CULLED FROM THE 

DEMOCRAT’S EXCHANGES

A  T A X IN G  P R O B L E M

DE L IN Q U E N T  T A X E S , as most everyone w ill 
agree, are about the hardest obligations to pay o f  

any.
Most people believe that taxes are hard to pay, 

whether delinquent o r  not, and they are probably 
right. Some believe taxes are an unnecessary evil, 
fo rg e tt in g  the benefits g iven  them by the governm ent 
— the maintenance ot which depends on m e paym ent 
o f  taxes.

R igh t now, there ’s a lot o f  delinquent taxes piled 
up in H all County— some o f  the taxes running back 
15 o r  20 years. Some o f  the taxes have piled up high
e r  than the present value o f  the property, and the, 
owners can hardly be blamed fo r  not paying these 
taxes now.

There ’s one w ay o f collecting a certain percentage 
o f  these delinquent taxes, and that’s by h iring a crew  
o f  outsiders who w ill do the job  fo r  a part o f  the 
amount collected. But there ’s a strong argum ent 
against h iring outsiders, and a fa ir  one fo r  it.

H ere ’s the argum ent against the p lan :
Suppose Hall County has about $1100,000 in delin

quent taxes. The collectors w ill probably not be able 
to ge t all o f  it, and would be lucky to get one-third o f  
the amount, meaning a collection o f  $100,000. Th, od,iiSJTt“ nt3

N ow  the collectors get lo  per cent o f the amount There win almost certafniyl 
collected fo r  their services, which means that the m e rg ’d consumption of food pro- 
county would ge tonly $85,000 o f  the $100,000 collect- t “ "th/'.r lead'd «
ed. The taxes were levied fo r  some purpose, prob- going into active employment. Too 
ably to retire  bonds. I f  the tax collections w ere  *15 ,-iS Y h fe U u  
000 short, then that money would have to be made up ion’.- rearmament program, will 
from  some other source. W hich means that an addi- J^k'nln
tional $15,000 would have to l>e raised. In other words, ai« ays mean purchase of more anil 
the collectors would get onlv 15 iver cent fo r  their bett*r. f" ’ 1 Hl« * r , purchase* 

services, but the taxpayers would have to pay 30 i>er s.. there ,> mom r.., ©ptim.-m 
cent fo r  their services since the $15,000 taken out o f  »mon« 1 •• wh«  « the plow 
the county has to be gained from  some source. ,n 1 ' ,!‘p th*

And 30 j»er cent, says the opj>onents o f the plan to Question,
hire outsiders, is p retty  high pay. . _K,'i ,B'lh’T  JPth<> D“ lh*t*^ ai i • xi • . .  . , And now, lets stt what & in the

in e  argum ent fo r  the plan is this: using the mail 
same supposition as above— that the countv has $300.- B, J ° ?  • Boiit?n- Ma:s M>
a a a  . 5 i* , a . * i • * .» . -ton has a low draft number and
000 in delinquent taxes outstanding— suppose that * >u t *  o f f  to c»mp soon. w « arc 
none o f  the property owners paid these back taxes, Uvout Catholics, win the army 
Some o f  them w ill, o f  course, but their payments my boy ,',*t meat un fa,t 
would probably not be as high as the collectors could Your son win rtetivo in>truc-
g a t h e r .  I l *ori> from hU Roman Catholic

I f ,  fo r  example, only one-sixth o f  the delinquent - ^ ‘iceY- n LdY jt obaTrvIT r»"t 
taxes were paid, then the collections would amount to '*>' “n<1 m“>' **at Im-»t on Friday 
on ly *50.000. Which w.mld mean that o f  the *1 0 0 .0 0 0 ;^
spoken o f  above, $50,000 would have to be raised as urmnted to all in the army of thoa,' 
compared to $15,000. occupation makes It RNtf-

But, the firs t plan seems more beneficial to the x. s. r., Newark. Ohio, if i 
taxpayers. When sj>ecial collectors take out $15,000 dw whl11* '1 wa' m lh* army, 
o r any other amount, there ’s no chance o f ge ttin g  it ’’ o' ?  monv>
back. And there m ight be some chance o f  collecting ^ou c*n out- “nJ p*y for- 
the delinquent taxes at some time or another in t h e ^ io o jm*‘nt 'n' Jr“ "c,‘ up 10 ?I°- 
fu ture.

A n yw ay , special collectors have not lieen hired as|° 
yet, and w hether they w ill is still in doubt. A ll ta x 
payers, both those who ow e delinquent taxes and those 
who don’t, should contact meml»ers o f  the county 
commissioners and voice their views. These o ffic ia ls  
are elected to serve the people as representatives—  
and naturally desire to do what l 
whole thinks is best.

oooOooo

THE STOLE SHOW

TH E  C IT IZ E N S  O F  Hall County, whether they are 
d irectly  interested in cattle ra ising and fa rm in g  or 

not, should be proud o f  the w ork  which i.« being done 
by members o f  the F F A  and 4-H clubs in this vicin ity.

Both o f  these organ izations are composed o f  boys 
who w ill, in all probability, be the leaders o f  the coun
ty  in fu ture years— leaders not only in agricu ltu re 
but in all phases o f  this county’s progress.

On March l, the club members w ill exh ib it their 
projects fo r  the past year, including beef calves, 
swine, and possibly lambs. A t  the show w ill be some 
o f the best livestock, i f  not the best, o f  the county.

Spectators w ill be able to see just what can lx* 
d o n e -e v en  in Hall County— in the w ay o f  ra ising 
livestock. The best livestock in the nation can he  
raised here, and it is being done.

O f course, any person, especia lly boys o f  the age 
o f  the club members, like to  be encouraged in the 
w ork  they are doing. Y e t  they receive this praise 
only occasionally, and some o f  them only during the 
stock show held annually.

A ll citizens should make it a point to attend the 
fa t stock show, i f  only fo r  a few  minutes, and indicate 
to  the boys that they are interested in the progress 
o f  fa rm in g  and cattle raising. The young men would 
appreciate it— and the citizens would, in all liklihood, 
en joy the show.

mat?,:

(Takon from the files o f The
Memphis Democrat, February
io. lyiti.) ,, , ,
Tht' City Council held u special 

meeting laM Monday night to dis
cus* the mueh mooted sewerage 
problem, Mayor W. U. Fore, pte- 
-iding. Aldermen Sam Harrison. I o f her daughter 
I. A. Whaley, M. V. Roark, and funeral >ervi< 
Henry Guest being present, K. S. I.y Elder O. M 
Greene and K. 0. Walkci being al>- by T I,. Kimm 
»ent- • Chriat.

J- A. Merrick. p,„ 
er and banku 0fT  
mingling with hi* 
here I uexday.

Mrs. Eliza!,?; 
yean*, fi month* 
Saturday. Febri

ndtf
r

L>f Ik

L V 3 f l9

FIFTEEN YEARS AGO
(Taken from the flies o f The Geo. Hale hoi
Mernphis Deniiccrat, Fi•bruary Fourteen >]uar
i i .  |9tfi.) ered “ Jarred uj |
Tiii A ii SS UV1-itaU r # •«V *av r P w- w. p p 4skMfr AkivU ,ir*- r It»«*.•«! j  nu* t«‘tu**Cf

two alarms the p* ck. One urdny afternoon by
Saturday at Mnin >trec*t and the department of Hall i
Denver tracks, where a culvert was H. C. Mom o 
iblaze. The other a fal«c alarm ! were apprelx 
Saturday about midnight at the Memphis.

Oku
uled

Only the army mute.
Today’s Don't: Never addle - 

a superior officer as “ Pete.”  It 
may not be his name.

No Lite
The Plainsman in the Lubbock 

Morning Avalanche: Aw, heck, 
what's the use! If you’re stingy, 

Herald: you’ll never enjoy spending money,1 
be an and if you like to spend money 

you'll never accumulate any siz
able amount of it to spend-

til recently, but had been driven | 
out by snow. In addition to hi* 
portable house- being equipped with j 
a stove, kitchen equipment and a | 
sta^k of provisions, the lone vis-1 
itor had a small trailer behind hit- 
wagon, crammed full o f gadget* i 
and wood.

A Problem
R. F. Higgs in the' Stephenville 

Empire-Tribune: With all theca-h 
resources o f this great country of 
ours, the wonder is, how can it be 
possible to have enough cash t 
meet the payroll, buy the material, 
automobiles, and the thousand an 1 
one other things that require mon
ey? It s too big for me. Already 
I have dismissed this problem from 
my mind. '

Just Look
Irrigated Ike in the Iowa Park 

Herald: Some feller writes in to 
the Dallas News an’ says the r i'- ! 
cent inauguration at Austin was 
most inappropriate, a disgustin’ 

Well look who was inaugu-mes
rati d.

Muwo
The Canyon News: Old Mus

solini is getting nit hat a on all 
sides. The English are about to 
push him out o f Africa; Greece
continues to drive in out of Alban
ia; and HitleY moves in from the 
north. Thai’s just fine, so far as

-------- we are concerned; Mu -idmi thot
No Need To Wonder I he would grab o ff a lot of

The Wheeler Times: No om-1 territory by joining up with Hit 
need wonder any longer about th - I |er when Fiance w a s  falling, and 
country’s neutrality. It doesn t|now fmi]s the going tough and 
exist. W e are a non-beiligeran’ tougher, 
participant in the war. Our re

BUY IT LN MEMPHIS
By C A R L  M ILLER

tDITOR S NOTt Tht to lk v » » »  article v « i  written t>, 
mrmlttr of the local CCC camp v * o  u  a former 
trattler. The opm iou  tipreeee4 in the article are thou el 
and art not to Be coalrned at the opinions of th it newspaper.

■
lationship to England is about like ’ 
that of Italy to Germany befor- 
Mussolini decided to go all the wa> 
Recent polls indicate' that the Am
erican public is in favor of our 
role as we are playing it now.

A-Goin’ South
The Scurry County Times: Sym

bol o f a bygone era in county his- words 
tory, and the finaL stand of the 
“ one hoss shay” , was exemplified 
early Tuesday morning at the 
-quare’s northwest corner, when 
a lone traveler, driving one horse 
to a portable house on wheels, hal
ted for a stop light.

The traveler, who inquired the
" « i  t„  Ruby, staled he was ’ head- j tative

The Capitol
Jake in the Liberty Vindicator 

(W riting about Austin): The 
lobbies rumble with voices of 
defeated o f lice seekers, profes
sional lobbyists, amateur seekers 
o f favors, hangers-on. The mezza
nines rock with the clang of fork- 
and the vigor o f banqueting 

The hotel rooms, lush over 
with the spirit of adventure, cling 
to their official and personal se
cret*.

I<av after day, night after night, 
it is thus. Always the dough al
ways the kneaders, always the 
fire. Hut the bread is served only 
after the master baker, represen-

government, finallyed for warmer country, down 
around San Saba, and will stay 

In any (a-c. your beneficiary down there after arrival. These 
•would receive a total of six months j cold spells you have out here are 

your pay at toe time of your too severe for thin clothes,”
P*) #t the time of your death . Inquiries on the part of the 

K E. O.. Roanoke, \ a. Lui local citizens revealed the driver 
<n- one in C -  arm, disobey a | of the “ one ho*s shay”  had been ihe biVter“ Vome’'the q „
general and get away with it? | herding sheep in New Mexico un- h ‘Sonu‘

pulls
the overdone loaf from the oven 
of argument, cloak-room interludes 
and legislative red tape.

Each Austin visitor, whether he 
goes to the capitol often or seldom, 
discovers that the bread is season
ed with varied spires. Some taste

MAC
taste the sour, some the salty.

the c itizen ry as a
*  

- * -  „  S0 , ^
By BOUGHNER
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Buy it in Memphis. Every dollar spent vn6 
phis merchants is an investment in a better town 
proclaim your laith in Memphis and your loyalty 
phis, then show your laith and prove your toy 
buying in Memphis.

buy it in Memphis. Loyalty lo Memphis so
second only to your patriotism tor your country, 
phis made it possible for you to make your moa 
and your community obligation demands that y< 
it where you made it. Human parasites are co 
termites.

Buy it in Memphis. If you spend your montj 
other town you encourage your neighbor to do tin 
 ̂our own realty values deteriorate and you hive 

ghost town lor the bats and the owls in the rmptj 
to hoot at your folly— bats and owls pay no taxet 

Buy it in Memphis. The Memphis metdt 
youi friends, neighbors and associates in all coi 
activities. I he more Memphis merchants pro 
more they give back to the community in sen 
extra values through their customers and the con 
clubs.

Buy it in Memphis. Memphis merchant* fsvot 
made products, it I exas is industrialized and Fe 
employment reduced, you, as a Texan, a Mempb 
a consumer, must help by buying from Mempb 
chants.

Buy it in Memphis. Memphis merchants 
home folk who are personally interested in the 
of their employer, the progress and growth of M 
and in serving you courteously and cheerfully ass 
and neighbor.

Buy it in Memphis. Memphis merchants seS 
surplus commodities, support the Hall County Cb 
the Red Cross. Boy Scouts. Future Farmers. 4 
school and agricultural fairs, because they know that 
organizations make character and character det 
ll«c future worth of Memphis as a place to iive.

Buy it in Memphis. If you spend your monrj 
other town, be fair with the Memphis merchants 
to that town when you need credit.

Buy it in Memphis. Memphis merchants havt 
t/ed and support the L hamber of Commerce to 
you hy lair trades practices; to gather and diae 
useful information on markets and business 
foster the spirit of co-operation between the prod 
consumers; to develop this trade territory, to ' 
c iovei nment improvement and employment 
through the CCC. NY  A. and W P A . and to mett 
in the present and build for the future

Huy it m Memphis. Memphis merchant* ad 
u e ^ Cmpbl* ^ c,nocrat- * clean, community- 
home-owned paper, with a subscriber in every P 
home. I or fifty-one years it has been the contact 
between buyer and seller in Hal! County -giving 
veiusers wide coverage and satisfactory result* 
buyers bargains.

Hu> it m Memphis. Die Memphis metchant* 
on a profit basis of live and let live, while the ouH 
merchant is interested only in his profits.
, . UF 'f 'n Memphis. Memphis merchants b#

* 'heir prosperity comes from rural Il»H 
they are constantly striving to pay more for f»'n» 
ami promote a more profitable relation betw*« 
and consumer.

Buy it in Memphis, 
close his store and decorat 
three dollars a dozen when the sand .
J. heaped over your final resting pla<f> Will *  
by the widow and the children w.th n eed ed  credit? 
of this, brother, when you patronize th 
and the out of-town merchant

Buy-,t m Memphis Your boy 
a .Memphis merchant for a ,oh when 
llow w .ll 5* feel about ,( „ . d .

Buy it m Memphis— A  ticket to
, om.r * " ce banquet I rbruary ID I 

nationally known man | njo>. ,he 
competitor, eat a good dinner. |,.trn 
instrmtive speech that w,l| broaden 
ami , ush back the f„„, wa,l. ,Ktl, h

r years— all the sweet music is not 
register. > „ «  w,|| g0 lwick |Q work
and a v,g„, to make Memphis ,h. 
and on top of dirt

Will the ou! of town KK 
e your bier iMth big r* 

the sand >̂f olo  ̂
resting

e annua' 
hear Jit*1 
flluv* ship 
in enter*•*
I between '
f Kemme

¥ -■
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sand i f old H*“ 1 
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ntse thk mail

It 1890 was a lean '
may or may not 

to do with the fa c t1 
jtu , owner o f the 
rt Company, is 6 

height and weigh* 
it be that as it may. 
is his birthday, 

ytts was born on that 
bounty, Texas, near' 
■Yaxier, which later 1 
»n  County, Okla- 
Itown became Altus. 
[is the name he was 
irent*, but the “ M” 
his own and added 

iis name from being

norn In a half dug- 
iex*n built from luni- 
py hi* father from 

farm of 160 acres. I 
year 1890 wgs a i 
year, and so were | 

ring, with crop fail-j 
markets and other 

jiat befall the farmer, j 
fotts was thret* years ■ 
rr traded the 160 
a horse and buggy 

transport his family j 
inly, Arkansas, near i 

[Ben Lomond where 1 
a

About Folks You Know . . . .
MEMPHIS PERSONALITIES . . . BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHES OF THE PEOPLE WHO MAKE MEMPHIS PROGRESS

TOMIE M. POTTS

. , . i f°r  completing the entire course
and became' a ten- j quicker than any other student. 
The irony o f this **|t wasn’t unusual smartness on 

later years my part( „ Mr |>ott., state8 ..it was

the I ’ott’s migration 
was sucuessful ami 

Its’ father purchased 
Rett Lomond and 
a successful m er-!

Ived <>n the farm near 
until he* was grown

»nd High School from 
luated in 1907. 
rraduation from high 

tame book-keeper and 
gin in his home com- 

|g the fall and every 
prnoon the year round 
| a grist mill. Hi* 
[first job was $50 per ' 

managed to save al

pal training was ne*.d- 
business career. 

* most prized posses- 
trotting horse', for 
his savings and went 

[ith, Ark., where he 
jghn’s Practical Bus- 

The salt' o f this 
Insight into Mr. Potts

that with his limited 
st make the most of 
in school and gain 

i quickly as possible 
Iduation from busines- 
fld the school’s record

that in
alues advanced, the j u„t a t.a84, 0f necessity. I knew 

re f®rn* thut Mr. i that if I didn’t get iny education 
traded for a horse while m fullti(, |B„ted> , wouUln't 
d for $ l-o  an acre. ^et a second chance."

A fter he graduated from school 
he went back to his home com
munity at Ben Lomond und was of- 

h*r|f hh old job ns book
keeper und manager o f the gin. 
He took this o ffer with the under
standing that at any time anything 
better presented itself he was at 

the country schools |j|„.rty About that time he
rhood and attended bad a desire to go west, inspired 

by a friend who had come back 
from the Panhandle o f Texas and 
told him of the opportunities that 
section presented. • The friend 
mentioned Lakeview, in Hall Coun
ty, as a likely place for a young 
man to try his fortune. So July 
o f 1911, Mr.,Potts landed at Lake- 
view— looking for work.

He inquired about a place and 
the money he re- someone told him to call on a Mr. 
the three years he who owned and operated

ition. a gin. He went to see Mr. Lewis
experience taught twho quizzed him about his ability 
* ~ and experience. Mr. Potts put

a proposition to him that he would 
take a job as book-keeper and work 
one month— if he was worth any
thing, at the ettd o f the month 
Mr. Lewis could pay him, if not, 
he could go hack to Arkansas. 
Mr. Lewis said, "That’s the fairest 

, proposition I ever heard from a 
transportation sales-1 kid— go to work.”  Needless to 
he market value for <ay> nt (be end of the month Mr. 

time was only $50 Potts regained his job, received 
a good salary which was increased 
from month to month. Oddly 
enough, today Mr. Potts owns and 
operates a gin on the location 
where he held his first job in Hall 
County.

He held that first job three

KANSAS CITY 
'E INSURANCE CO.

All-Time Highs Reached in 1940 
in Assets and Business in Fore*

46th A N N U A L  S T A T E M E N T
A *  o f  D ecem ber 31, 19-10

A S S E T S
R inks • * • • • • • • • ■ >

rul Government..................... .... • •
County, Municipal and School , • t • 
id, Public Utility and Others • • < • 

Drtgage Real Estate Loans—
Farm Property.......................... « • •
.ity P rop er ty ......................................
, Loans on City Property . . . . .  *
(Insured and ftujfauur.l h) L\ S. Govrrnmeoi)
|n P o l ic ie s ...................................... ....
fSnurcd In I.tRjl R o r rv il 
Iu iooi uti Investments a • * « • s 

Is of Sale of Real Estate 
opcrtics Owned .
Spcrties Owned
Biice Building................. .... . « • •
mium Payments Deferred and in Course of
tetion .............................. .... .

|<Sfturcd hy Legal Reserve on Policiel)
Total Net Admitted Assets . . > . • 

L I A B I L I T I E S

$ 1,733,879.06

27,000,399.38
25,026,433.03

137,868.19

13,061,471.31 
7,412,392.54 
7,886,265.12

19,770,625.85

1.015,7X1 60 
1,084,119.22 
5,741,197.97 
3,338,284.00 
1,291,055.66

2,788,779.14

$117,308,504.29

$107,309,870.00Zcscrve........................ . . . »
It Present Value ot Fvery Policy Obligation)
[Due and U npa id .............................. ....
lettd Policy < l a i a u ..............................
[ <C.1 aim* incurred on which proofs hav* nor been 

bird or completed)
ids Payable on Policies . . . • • <
and Premiums Paid in Advance . . • .

Me for T axes Payable in 1941 . • • • •
Teemed E x p e n s e s ............................a • • <
Unassigned . . .  . . « » • • ■

) '.ipit.il i , , , , , , i » , t i

\>ut in Force increased to $411,119,1 )8 .00, the largest 
amount in the history of the Company.

NONE
429,245.48

1,143,781.91 
716,110.96 
240.000.00 
79,187.83 

6,590,308.11 
1,000,000.00 

$117,308,504.29

Tie 7
0. fa*

C um m ings
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M U i n g  
Dallas A

36 Years’ Continuous Service to Texas Citizen*
B lh* Tea as Agency will celebrate in thirty with year ol [to Tnss omens The tonh.lenr. ol Ic.cns ... sound b «n so  < m  to *  

[ "  '• Agency sets ice •« sb.wn in ibe Mead, giowib "I ‘  “ n’ l '  * • 
Tbit is ih« l i r im  lif# insunne* Suit A|fmy in Sowcb •

,r f «4  agent ir« m the Nation.

T h eO .  SA M  C L IM M IN G S  A G E N C Y
fanager for Texas 320 N Fna> St.. Dallas

\Tb* South's Largest U fe Insurance Slate Agtacy

year* and worked at other gina in 
I.akevie'w, later bought an interest
in one of the gin* at which hi 
worked and during the next few 
years owned und operated three 
gins at different times in that city.

Meanwhile Mr. l ’otts’ parents 
had left Arkansas und moved over 
the state line to New itoatoii 
in Texas where they were operat
ing a mercantile establishment. 
Mr. Potts would go home during 
the summer for a visit with his 
folks, and on one o f these trips 
met a New Huston girl who caught 
his fancy— and his heart. So on 
January 1*4, 1917, Mr. Potts went 
hack to New Boston and was mar
ried to Miss Minnie Mahone.

Bringing his bride to Lekeview 
they established a home and Mr. 
Pott* continued in the gin business.

March 18, 1919 Mr. and Mrs. 
Potts* only child, Tommie ■ Ruth, 
(Mrs. Homer Tucker of Memphis), 
was born.

In 1925 Mr. Potts went into the 
First National Bunk of Lakeview 
as a partner of B. E. Davenport 
and between them tjiey owned the 
controlling interest. He stayed in 
the bank for about a year, but con
tinued to hold his ginning interest.

January 1, 1928 he purchased 
C. C. Meaeham’s interest in the 
Chevrolet sales company in Mem
phis and tor the second time be
came a partner of B. E. Davenport. 
He and Mr. Davenport organized 
the D. and P. Chevrolet company 
and operated successfully under 
that firm style until 1932 when 
Mr. Potts purchased his partner’s 
interest in the business and became 
sole owner and organized the pre
sent firm o f Potts Chevrolet Com
pany.

In recalling his most emburras 
sing moment, Mr. Potts told of 
a Sunday afternoon when he was 
a young man at Ben Lomond he 
and a group of boys went over 
to the neighboring community of 
Tight Wad to call on the girls. 
In keeping the custom of the times, 
the group went walking. In pas
sing an apple orchard, Mr. Potts 
spied an apple that looked espec
ially tempting so he mounted the 
paling fence to reach it. In 
reaching up he lost his footing 
and fell, leaving the seat o f hi.- 
pants hanging on the fence. "My 
face was red," too." he recalls.

Mr. Potts states that the out
standing achievement of his life 
was his marriage und the establish 
men o f his new home. His best 
business investment was the pur
chase of the Chevrolet business in 
Memphis.

Mr. Potts is one o f Memphis' 
leading civic minded citizens. 
Notable among lus aceomph-h- 
ments in Memphis was his etforts 
in behalf o f the public school 
system during the depression. The 
district was insolvent und teach
ers were being paid with difer- 
icd vouchers und indebtednes.' was 
piling up fast. Mr. Potts was u 
member o f the school board, ami 
in company with M. K. McNally, 
went to Austin w here lie requested 
that the stalt/ buy the school 
bonds, and refinance them at a 
lower rate o f interest. W ith fin 
uncial conditions such us the)

| were, this request seemed im|Ris-
• sible. However through insistance
• and diligence Mr. Potts secured 
| an acceptance of his request which
resulted in a direct savings of nrort 

1 than$25,U0l) to the ta.\pa>ers ol 
the district. As a direct result 
of this action, the school was 
placed on a 12-months basis urn; 
nas operated successfully since thut 
time.

Mr. Potts is it member und past 
president of the Memphis Uotar)

| Club; a member, director ami 
past president of tiie Memphis 

j Chamber o f Commerce; a steward 
' in the Methodist Church, president 
I of the men’s bible class, and pres
ent church lay-leader; a membvi 
o f the executive and finance com
mittee o f the Rodeo and Uonlon 
association; an active worker in 
the Bed Cross; a member of alt 
the Masonic orders in Memphis 
and a member o f the Shrine in 
Amarillo; a member o f the Mem
phis Park Board; u member of the 
Memphis Indipendent School Dis
trict’s Board ol Trustees for ,

I years, four of which he was pres- 
1 iderrt; u member and past-president 
of the Brookhollow Country 
and a member and director 
Memphis Country Club.

His holdings include his busines: 
and home in Memphis, his gin in
terests at Iatkeview, stock-holder 
and director in the hanks both 
at Hedley und Lakeview, ami rent 
property, furm lands, in Mem
phis and Hull County.

Mr. Potts' hobby is horses, and 
j he keeps four saddle horses at his 
home here in Memphis "just he 

'cause I like to look at them." He 
‘ is probably trying to redi.scovei 
his prized horse he sold when a hoy 
to get his education.

Those who know Tomic Potts, 
know- his quick energetic, walk 
that amounts almost to the trot of 
u fast-gaited horse. 7 his char
acteristic was developed while he 
was a hoy on hi* father's farm. 
When hr- father hired hands t« 
work in the fields, they would ask 
him what was expected o f them. 
His father would reply, "Just 
follow that kid." indicating Toinie.

The responsibility o f "leading 
the field”  and to keeping his fathei 
from losing money, caused him 
to set a stiff |Nice— one he has 
kept up since.

The year 1890 might have been 
short and lean but it was a lucky 
one for Memphis since it gave 
this section one of its outstanding 
citizen*.

intention to become a doctor and 
to study medicine at this stage of 
his career and he had all arrang
ements made to attend medical 
school, however, he discovered 
that he was suffering from tuber- 
colosis and an immediate change 
in climate was niScessery to sus
tain his life.

July 19, 1897 Mr. Hudgins came 
to Hall County to live. He went

a a T fa .1
Migaaflon

■ n rt I
which he made in 1917 
for 22 years. At hia resiL 
from this post two year* ago bu 
was given a citation o f honor kv 
President Roosevelt for hi* IM :, 
and honorable service in that HUf 
acity.

In recounting his experience* •* 
Home Service chairman for th<' 
Red Cross Mr. Hudgins tolt} *:
many case histories where it W*i 
through his investigations tha1to Brice and got a job with the 

JA ranch as a line rider. He states j many young men were kept fro*
that his condition was such that he penal servitude for desertion dtUT 

j was only able to work 4 half days ! ing the war, that widows and ar
il week, but his employers were j phans of soldiers received go* 
easy on him and did not require i ernment benefits, and that ov*>

j him to do strenuous work because j $300,000.00 in cash benefits were 
j of his health. | secured for ex-servicemen’s fam

In 1898 Mr. Hudgins went t o ' dies that would have otherwiat 
Mill Iron ranch near Estelline and been lost.
worked for some time, all the It was through Mr. Hudgins *<- 

1 while regaining some of his health forts and his influence with Saa- 
and strength. ator Smoot, war-time statesman.

In 1902 he came to Memphis that the federal law was amended 
iand with a partner established a | so that uncles and aunts, guardians

find 
back I

E. E. CUDD

Modern youngsters may 
life pretty easy today, but 
at the turn o f the century there 
was a lad up in Yell County, Ark
ansas, found the going pretty 
tough— and learned to take it and 
like1 it. "1 was so tough that 1 
luuiii kiiOvk »|>a, ks out of tile f 1,1,1 
rocks with my bare heel*,”  asserts 
K. E. Cudd, owner and manager of 
the K. E. Guild Service Station and 
Firestone store in Memphis.

Edgar Erwin Cudd was born 
May 24, 1894 on a farm near Dan
ville, Ark. and lived there for the 
first thirteen years o f his life. 
In 1907 Mr. Cudd’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. N. Guild, now of Cor
pus Christi, derided to move west, 
so they came to Hall County and 
located on land south east of Mem
phis. Here Mr. Cudd grew to man
hood, helping his father with the 
farm.

September 13, 1916 Mr. Cudd 
was married to Miss Willie B. Mor
ris and established a home of his 
own. He moved to Newlin in 1917 
where he engaged in farming and 
later moved north of Memphis 
about three miles to another farm. 
Mr. Cudd remained there until 
1919 when he moved to Memphis 
to make his home.

Mr. Guild’s formal education 
was in the public schools in thv 
communities in which he lived and 
in the high school in Memphis.

His first business venture in a 
series of highly successful enter
prises, was made in December 1919 
when he went into nil business a» 
a partner with B. W. Jiihn-im in 
the Pierce Agency. Mr. Cudl 
worked w ith Mr. Johnson as a pait- 
ner until 1922 und then he bought 
him out and operated the agency 
until 1928. During that time thi 
company changed mimes and be
came known as the Pierce-Kordycv 
Oil Co., and later, after Mr. Guild 
had sold hi* interests, became the 
Sinclair Oil Co. In 1928 Mr. Cudd 
sold his agency to Jimmy Bass.

Soon alter the sale o f the Pierce 
Agency, Mr. Guild went back into 
tiie oil business, taking over Simms 
agency with J. V. Dennis as hi 
partner. This new company also 
handled Desota Gars, and was lo- 
i ati'd on the south-west corner of 
the' Memphis square in the build
ing now occupied by tiie Draper 
grocery store.

During the next year, in 1929, 
Mr. Guild’s brother, J. Harley 
Guild, purchased Mr. Dennis inter
est and the firm o f Cudd Brothers 
came into being. In 1930 they re
leased the Simms agency and went 
into the independent oil business 
and moved to a location on east 
Noel street, ju 't west of where the 
present Guild Service station •* 
iocaled. In 1931 lhe> ivle«.-cd 
the Desota agency unu devoted 
their full time to the promotion of 
their oil business.

Soon after their moving to th" 
Noel Street location Mr. Gudd 
took on the Firt/stcne line o f tires 
in addition to his growing gas and 
oil business and opened up daj 
und night service and also operate! 
a taxi service;________ ____________

E. N. HUDGINS

Friday the 13th may be an un
lucky day to most people but it’s 
a birthday to one of Memphis’ 
leading citizens— E. N. Hudgins.

Ed Nathan Hudgins was born 
Friday, January 13, 1879 in Tar
rant County near Smithfield, the 
old county seat. He resided on the 
(arm with his parent* until he was 
18 years old and attended the 
country schools o f the community 
in which he lived.

During his 17th and 18th years, 
Mr. Hudgins attended coilfge at

hardware business under the firm 
style o f Hudgins and Wheeler. 
He continued in this business for 
several years and became a suc
cessful merchant. Later he sold 
his hardware store and it has be
come known in Memphis today as 
the Thompson Bros. Hardware Co.

December 27, 1903 Mr. Hudgins 
was married to Miss Bessie Berry 
of Memphis.

In 1907, Mr. Hudgins sold his 
hardware store and went to Uvalde 
because o f hi.s health. While in 
| Uvalde the attendant expense to

or others acting in capacity ol 
parents of soldiers could receive 
government war insurance. Tbk
amendment to the law was made 
as a direct result of a case history 
investigated by Mr. Hudgins in 
Hall County.

Another facet in Mr. Hudgin*' 
public service career has been hfc 
work through the company he* rep 
rv-ents, the Kansas City Life Is 
surance. During good time* b< 
sold much insurance in Memphis, 
in many cases working hard U' 
place the policies, since th'

desperate illness took all of Mr. I depression those policies have

the Grapevine Junior College at 1 ved in debt.

Hudgins savings and left him in 
debt. He recalls that when he was 
able to be up again, life certainty 
did bold u dark outlook for him, 
since he was able to gel around 
only with the help of a cane, he 
had the obligation of supporting 
a family, and was heavily invol-

Grapevine, and in-titution that 
does not exist now. It was his

some time following the deer trails 
o f the hunting spots o f the south
west. He ha* belter luck in Colo
rado, he says, but he has hunted 
in practically every sportsman’s I his office 
panitHs* in tile southw<--t gaged in

He also enjoys travel and likes since, 
to see the country, and every vac-j Me. and Mrs. Hudgins have four 
ation time finds the1 Cudd family children: David Hudgin- o f Mem- 
o ff to California, or Washington, phis, Lucy (Mrs. Lon Webster) of

However, undaunted and with 
great determination to succeed. 
Mr. Hudgins opened his first in
surance agency in Uvalde in 1910 
His health sufficiently improved 
so that in 1911 he was able to move 
back to Memphis and he opened 

here and has been en- 
the insurance business

Canada, New York, Washington, 
D. C., Chicago, St. Loui- or some 
other place for a summer trip.

Mr. Cudd owns his busines* 
and his home, several farms in 
this vicinity, and both business und 
rent property in Memphis.

He is u member of the Memphis 
Rotary Club, a member and direc
tor uf the Memphis Chamber o f

E'ort Worth. Annie Louise (Mr*. 
J. W. Hick*) of McLean, and Nath 
Hudgins o f Memphis, and four 
grand children. Another child, 
a son, died in infancy.

Mr. Hudgins' record of public 
service has been one that any com
munity would be justly proud. 
Although he has not taken an 
active part in organizational work

Commerce, a member of the Mem--for community betterment because 
phis Independent School District's 
Board of trustees since 1936 and is 
now serving his second term, a 
member of the Methodist church 
and a steward in that church and 
a member of the W, O. W. anil 1.
O. 0. E". fraternal orders.

Determination and willingness 
to work have played an important 
part in Mr. Guild’s life, and. by 
his own admission, it was these 
two factors in his character by 
which he held his own and accom
plished the things he set out to d >.

if ill health, through personal
service and influence he h as  
alliviated much suffering, and has 
saved hundreds of thousands of 
dollars in benefits, for his neigh
bors and friends. Because ot his 
untiring and ceaseless efforts he 
has become a beloved figure in 
every stratu of community life.

A grint measure o f these accom
pli -hments ha.- come through Mr. 
Hudgins association with Nation- 

. nl Red Gross as county chairman 
I o f Home Service, a connection

turned more than $1,125,000 if
loan* to the policy holders aac 
have saved many Memphis bus 
inesn firms from bankruptcy.

The high point in his car*ar. 
Mr. Hudgins states, is the assis 
tame he has been to his fellow man 
through insurance (at one timt h« 
had $10,000,000.00 in force) an' 
his help to those in need through 
his connection with the Red Cross

The greatest thrill of his life 
Mr. Hudgins recalls, was tha' 
eventful day, November 11, when 
the Armistice was signexl and tbc 
world again came to peace.

His hobby is helping others, a 
hobby that has endeared him fcc 
thousands o f Hall Countians who 
have sought his advice and wise 
counsel in the years gone by.

Hr. Hudgins has been a memb*r 
of the Methodist church since he 
was 11 years old. a member of the 
Memphis Chamber of Commerce, 
a director of the old Hall County 
Fair Association, and a Coinmitt*- 
emun for the Rodeo and Reunions.

He owns hi* home in Memphis 
and has lived in it since 1917, and 
owns farm land in this vicinity.

In homage to hi.* long servic* 
in their ranks, the Kansas City 
Life Insurance Company gave Mr. 
Hudgins with a picnic and bar
becue November 17. 1983 at th* 
old fair ground*. Hundreds and 
hundreds o f his policy holders, 
friends and neighbor* and thus# 
whom he had befriended, attended 
and paid honor to a man who, 
through adversity throughout hi* 
own life, had expended his every 
effort to make the road smooth 
and pleasant for other*.

»Hertt-ti*e t" T *» Democrat!

Among All
Biggest-Selling Low-Priced Cars

CHEVROLET FOR '41 IS
FIRST

v

Glu b; 
of the

accf10ATIOK
FIRST

'astiE**,j
FIRST

in li>36 Hal ley <’udd went to
Co I'PUs Christi and the pinrtnor-
ship wa>> dissol ved tmil Mr. Cudd
be caiin- 1he side• owner of the• bu~
iness

In ’ I ember of 1‘.)3S, Mr. Cudd
and hia son-in-law Nelson Gom-

Y"
'-sk Z- . %

7| SjjL.

f m*> t, established the Guiiil and 
Coin best E'irestone Store, located 
on the southeast comer o f the 
square.

In 1939 Mr. Guild purchased a 
building located ju.-t east o f hi- 
tilling station site und remodeled 
it into his present station and E'ire- 
stone Stoic and placed both bus- 
int sstr into this building and since 
that time has operated hi* busi
ness on this basis.

In recalling the events o f hi* life 
(hat have led EL El. Gudd from an 
Arkansas farm boy to ownership 
o f one of the city's most succesful 
businesses, he states that he con
siders the most important event in 
hi* life wa- hi* marriage. Hi 
always wanted a home o f hi- own 
und when fie and Mrs. Gudd fixed 
up their first home at Newlin and 
uri angeii it just like they wanted 
it, it was a great achievement foi ! 
him.

Mr. and Mrs. Gudd have one' 
daughter, Juanita (Mr*. Nelson I 
Com best, born September 24, 1918. 
They also have u granddaughter. 
Cynthia Ann Combe st, born Sep
tember 11, 1940.

Mr. Gudd could not recall hi* 
most embarrassing moment, al
though he admitted that there had 
been several.

A- a hobby Mr. Cudd enjoy* 
hunting and every year he spends

H
, H"TsH- miMumm

sonant

M L - ' ""7M/IF
' IT ONCE

IVfi W l Ll

DRIVE IT
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AGAIN CHEVROLET’S 
THE LEADER

• • • because Chevrolet 
for *41 is the only low- 
priced car with a 9 0 -h .p . 
V alve-in -H ead  "V icto ry” 
Engine—the sam e type  
of engine that holds all 
w o rld ’s records for p e r
form ance on land, sea  
and in the air!

"MOTM
90HPfNSINf
COactAUD
S A W V  STEPS

VACUUSS POWER SNOT
* ’ * g t*T ** cost

•oov »y FONT*
""T * V **rn i rmeerr me I
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B0X6IRWR FRAMf
ORWIIIRI a m t  no DRAFT I 

rttriiRTiot

FlPIOf maikcii/tchJ

au neat ‘am urf^urm n
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BUT IT 'V# FIRST BECAUSE ITS FINEST!
Potts Chevrolet Company

Phone 412 Tomie M. PotU Memphit
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The
Prepared and Submitted by the Student# of 

Tbe Lakeview Public School*

FFA Boys Visit 
Defense Workshop

S en io r

Personalities
The Lakeview FFA chapter 

made a visit last week to the na
tional defense shop.

The report was made that they

HAROLD MAY
Age 19. Date of birth, Octo

ber 17. 1921.
Place of birth— Danville, Ark.

LAKE V IE W  EAGLE 
Staff

CO-EDITORS
Billia C lyde Robortsoa 
Damon Haggatt

SCHOOL NEWS EDITOR 
Bobbia Nall Barnett

CLUB EDITOR 
Moselle Gowdy

S O C IE T Y  E D ITO R
Billie Frances Gowdy

SPO R TS  E D ITO R  
R. S. Wensley

E D IT O R IA L  E D ITO R  
Barbara Lee  Blanks

Mary Isabel! Hanvey, WTSTC end in the home of her brother, 
-tudent, was a weekend visitor in Willis Thomas of ‘ •awton’ .
the home o f her parents, Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. B. Shacklefon 
Mrs. J. R. Hanvey. Amarillo spent la-t weekend in the

Mrs. Emma Kyie and Mrs. Alva home of her mother, Mrs. 1 
Kyle of Tenaha are visiting this comb.

Editorial
had rapidly increased their work b, , black; hel({ht> 6 feet> 
last week They made several ,nch -»el|cht,165.
large cabinets, one adjustable | , _.
quilting frame, ran a concrete 1 avonte food Pte. 
floor, and th*y are making a chest . Chief ambition— Blonde-headed 
from wood that is over 90 years 8*r,s-

week with their sisters, Mrs. A. 
Baldwin and Mrs. W. B. DeBerry.

Jewel Gilreath of Lubbock vis
ited last weekend with relatives 
and friends here. She is a former 
resident o f Memphis.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Norman and 
children o f Cisco, who recently 
moved from this city, visited 
friends and relatives here last

old. Harola is one or the most popu
lar members o f the senior class,

WHERE YA STARTED?
The person who said “ A lot of 

us are surprised at where we are j 
because we fprget to look where, WtT, nt; 
we are going,”  has said a lot.! . * * "•  a 
How little we students are con- v o t in g  her parents in Darlington 
corned where we are headed for!I ,,r- a,uJ Mra. Jt^  Brown of

Mrs. Matthew Allen and son are

They also received some new me moors or tne senior c.ass : s #nd ask yourself aometime, | Mineral Wells visited in the home 
uipment this week. It con He has belongedto the Fh A club „ Wh an, , ,n HlRh Schootr o f Mr. and Mrs. George Thompsonhy

‘What do I intend to accomplish?”
equipment ims wee*, u i w i ,  - , , , ,
stated of a new motor, line shaft Tear’ P1* * " *  »*•-! ................ ........ , M . .
and Stanley miter box. | * etb“ U tettn‘ two,  “ nd h‘  It will surprise you how few an- #M£ * Bd 1been a member of the high school gwt.r> >u £ o f Childress

fanthu I Gilliart tnllr Vonrv Ut'hlHf * ' in MurnnkiaThe Lakeview hi*A chapter will football squad four years, acting
start working on its new building 
this coming week. Two walls are 
already completed. They were 
made by the WPA project here 
and are of native rock. The build
ing will be about 70 feet by 30 
feet. They will raise money for 
the rest of the building bv selling 
scrap iron.

The Lakeview FFA chapter held 
a regular meeting last week. The 
chapter is planning a trip to FI 
Paso in June.

as captain this year.

Library Worker 
Visits High School

PEARL MAXINE SHEARER
Age 17. Date o f birth. May 8, 

1923.
Place o f birth— Atoka, Okla. 
Physical description —  E y e s .

green • blond* j height, 5
feet 2 inches; weight, 135.

Favorite food— Pineapple-prune 
pie.

Chief ambition— Majoring

Students in America have an ex
cellent opportunity to learn how 
to live and do things, but too few 
see that opportunity until it is too 
late. How unfortunate those poor 
people are in war-torn Europe 
who can not go to school and learn 
things they should know. But 
look! How much more unfortun
ate are the students, here in Amer
ica. who have the opportunity 

|n | to study and learn and Ju.*t play 
around, never caring whether theycommercial government.

I‘carl is a very striking mem- 11 arn 01 not- 
ber of the senior class. She ha* There was once a time in the 
belonged to the FHT club for history o f the United States when 
three years, serving as secretary men had to do to start in life 
last year. She has also played on j was t° vlear a farm and begin 
the volleyball team four years, act- work. It is far different now. 
ing as captain this year and a ^ ne must have something to offerMrs. Helen S. Tyler, who is to

S ^ v M t e d t f  •: 1 rn £  Thurs-1 member o f the " w  's q W fo u r  tin- world before there is a demand
------  serving as leader “ -----day, January 30.

It was her first visit to 
school. She complimented

| years, 
our years, 
the

staff on having such a beautiful High School Gets 
building, and -rich a lovely cam- —, r » -i
pus. 1 wo lNew Pupils

Mrs. Tyler thought the library _______
was we'll cared for, and also com- Lakeview High School has gain- 
plimented the school on having ed two new pupils beginning the 
such an up-to-date line o f fiction second semester, 
and encyclopedias. They are Baity’ Estes, senior,

■ o------------  formerly of Clarendon, now liv-
SHOPWORK STARTED mg at Brice; and Branun Lena

three i for him. For the few who have 
determination, grit, and whatever 
else it takes, an education may 
not be absolutely essential, but it 
helps. For those o f us who are 
not fortunate enough to be gifted 
in some special way, an education 
is almost essential for advance
ment.

Why don’t we all wake up to the 
fact that we are very fortunate 
in having our schools and take ad
vantage o f them? A fter all, you

The defense school is progres- Belle, freshman, formerly of Bara-1 lf‘‘t out °.f a"ything just what you 
sing nicely. A part of the bus1 di-*,. put into it.
shed has been converted into tern-, 0_________  j ------------ o— —— —
porary -hop and the boys spend TRUSTEES EAT CAGE TOURNEY HELD
their day working and learning Last Friday night the home eco-j On January 24 and 25, the grade
As soon as possible, a description nomics cla-s prepared dinner for school boys sponsored a basketball
o f the shop will be given. There the trustees. The girls prepared \ tournament at the local gymna
are about 50 boy 
this program

studying under and served the meal and One of **um- Though these boys are not

IMPROVEMENTS MADE 
Lakeview High School is really 

a different place now. The wall 
around the front o f the building 
is complete and a part of the wall | cher, wa
around the football field. It is __________o__________
really remarkable what a “ bit of JUNIOR PLAY GIVEN 
fixing can do to a place. The junior class pre-ented their

"" ~ °------------  annual play January 27. A good
THANKS FOR MAGAZINES -,.wd wa- ml to cat,
I wish to thank the member* o f tics of a hoy who « 

the P.-T. A. for responding *o ..elf engaged to four girls and 
liberally to the request for old marry a f.fth Those of you who

m.*»ed the play really missed a 
Mr*. George Payne. go-id eventing of fun.

their number acted as hostess for a;i large and experienced as they 
the evening. Besides being in might be. many good games were 
tere*ting and entertaining for ***n by the spectators, 
those who enjoyed the dinner, the A fter several hard games, the 
experience is good for the girls.! Lakeview junior boys o f the grade 
Mis* Grady, home economics tea- school won the tournament, 

ponsor of the dinner.
EXAMS ARE OVER

Mid-term exams are over.
Everyone is ready for work for 
the second semester. AH are

the an-| looking forward to getting intoj KKA, visited in the Hall County 
uld get him-1 their new cla*ses. Tho*e who) Electric Co-Op office last week.

were taking courses ending at' •'?'*'* Harris’ home is in Fort 
mid-term are anxious to know, Worth, although she works out of 
*hat they are going to get into. I ^  ashmgton.

Sunday
and Mrs. W. I'. Markham 

spent the week-end 
in Memphis visiting friends.

Mrs. George Copeland and 
daughter Mattie Lou of Childress 
spent the weekend in the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 
Orr.

Foster Watkins of Springlake 
visited here last weekend.

Euba Faye Hillis c f Car.yor., who 
is attending WTSC, spent the 
weekend in the home of her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Hillis.

Miss Grade'll Nuhn of Borger 
visited last weekend with her aunt, 
Mr*. Ora Oglesby.

Edward Hillis, who is employed 
in the regional F. S. A. office in 
Amarillo, spent the wevkend in the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
t,. D. Hillto.

Mr. and Mrs. Regnal Greenhaw 
o f Amarillo spent the weekend 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
tie’orge Greenhaw.

June Seago. who is attending 
Cameron Junior College at Law- 
ton, Okla., visited in Memphis 
last weekend.

Mrs. Jay Bruce of Clarendon 
was a Memphis visitor Monday.

Mrs. A. C. Hoffman returned 
Saturday from Lubbock, where she 
had been visiting in the home of 
her son, C. F. Hoffman.

Mrs. Russell McClure returned 
last week from Sherman, where 
she had been visiting her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Cordell Goodpas
ture o f Fredrick, Okla., former 
residents o f Memphis, spent Sun
day visiting friends and relatives 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Webster of 
Ranger spent the weekend in the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Brice Webster.

Olin Cooper was a Childress vis
itor last Thursday.

Joan Thompson of Clarendon 
visited Sunday night in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Thompson 
Jr.

Miss Katherine Harris, who is
)with the operation division o f the 
1 REA. v

Very they will know. Wil tna Thomas spent last week-

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Foust spent 
Sunday in the home of his sister, 
Mrs. Bill Harrington of Carey.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Holbrook and 
son Jimmy of Amarillo spent Sat 
unlav night and Sunday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Alvis Wom
ack.

Mrs. T. L. Rouse of Vernon wi»> 
a visitor last week-end in the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Baldwin.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Baldwin. 
Mrs. T. L. Rouse, Mrs. Emma 
Kyle, and Mrs. Alva Kyle visited 
friends and relatives in 4 laren-: 
don Sunday.

Joe Shankle of Tucson, Aril., [ 
is visiting his aunt, Mias Thelma j 
Shankle of Memphis. . ■

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Gerluch oi 
Abernathy visited friends and I 
relatives here this week-end. .

Roy and John Forkner of Ama
rillo spent Sunday in the home of 
their lather, Sam Forkner.

Marion Ruth Duren, student at
W T C f ’ »r» ( ’qnvAp ununt t h«* Ucck-
end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. M. Duren.

Mrs. L  D. Campbell o f Houston 
is visiting in the home of lu'r par- ; 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Harrell, 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Goodpas
ture o f Dallas spent the week-end 
in the home of his parents. Judge j 
and Mrs. M. O. Goodpasture.

Jeannette Adams visited in 
Childress Sunday.

Billie Thompson was a Vernon 1 
visitor last Friday.

Sylvester Munn of Amarillo, 
former Memphis resident, visited 
friends here Sunday.

Edwin Thompson was u Chil
dress visitor last Thursday.

Guthrie Bennett visited in Ch.l-| 
dress last Thursday.

Owen Gilmore has returned j 
home from Canyon, where she1 wa* 
attending WTSC.

Ray Palmer o f Clarendon was 
a Memphis visitor Sunday.

Maurine Thompson is visiting! 
this we-k in Mineral Wells.

Frances Craver o f Pampa spent 1 
the week-end with her parents. - 
Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Craver.

Billie Thompson was an Ama-i 
rillo business visitor Monday.

Helen Boswell, Frankie Barnes. ] 
and Patty Nell Craver attended; 
a district meeting of welfare* 
workers in Pampa last Friday.

I.ogan Cummings, superintend-! 
ent o f the Collingsworth County 
schools, was a business visitor in 
Memphis Monday.

Let us plant your cemetery lot. 
Choice evergreens a n d  other 
shrubbery reasonably priced. See 
our stock. Hightower Green
house. Phone 4**1. 33-2c
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, . on on# of that* Mod
ern Automatic Iron*!
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T h r ill to ,he U|< 
nutic iron! An 
f**ter  . . ,  stays 
work . , .  sivet oa« 
Thumb tip control | 
rofton* . . .  wooieai

IRONMJ
Stream htittj.
fix: “vduUg,
»o*J fait to u*

G-E MODERNE
Automatic! Light indicator in 
handle. A featherweight iron’ 
Speed to spare.

Othor Irons a t  $4.?5  and $2.!5| 
On thasa Easy  forms!

Westlexas Utilities Oomptuiy

Democrat Want Ads bring Quickl

m

Ptt\
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TO HAVE PICNIC
The sophomore class o f Lake- 

view High School is having a pic
nic and skating party Thursday 
night, February <!.

SCATING PARTY HELD
The freshman class of Lakeview 

1 High School held a skuting party
Wednesday night.

PLEASANT
VALLEY

Hy MRS. K. W. PATE

wk

Starts Cold Motors Faster

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Molloy spent 
the week-end in Canyon with their 
daughters.

Mr-. \N. C. Whitfield und Mi 
Rex Rea are visiting relatives in
Abilene this week.

Mrs. Alvin Molloy spent Satur
day night with her mother, Mrs. 
W. L. Xabers.

r . . .  . i •_. ___ _ . . . .  — .**t * « viu »u aMHt'ut’ i ij-
day night.

Dub Clark o f Lesley spent Fri
day night with Elwyn Pate.

The Pleasant Valley Club met in 
the home o f Mr*. Jessie Garden- 
hire Tuesday afternoon. Polly- 
ana gift? were exchanged. Re
freshment* were served to Mes- 
daims H. C. Crawford, J. W. Mol
loy. Glen Verden, John Sullivan, 
L* voy Pate, Alvin Molloy, E. W. 
Pate. \S C. Whitfield, iiuh Holt, 
t lara Chancey, Mamie Benton, 
and the hostess, Mrs. Gardenhire.

u

DOORS SO BIG! _  SEATS SO WIDE!

c
1

Why dose your eves to the possibility 
ot getting more fo r  y<wr m<mo ‘ . , .  
to the certainty ot getting higher test, 
which means a higher level ot perform
ance, in addition to taster starting.'*

Just stopat any Orange and Black 
< » Shield. That * where you get extra 
hi%h test without paying a penny 
extra.

mium gasolines. The Volatility Num- 
Ixrr (high test rating) ot Phillips «>
Poly Gas was 50 per cent higher than 
the average Volatility Number ot the
premium price motor fuels.

Vegetable Laxative 
Has Important Points

Phillips fiti Poly Gas is not merely 
higher test than other gasolines whicn 
sell at the same price. It is actually
highet test than most premium 
olinea which set] for more per gal

It’s the "hottest" cold-weather gas
oline you ve ever used. Loaded with 
extra wallop, extra heat units, and 
t\tra miles. Gives faster warm up. 
More mileage, too. because it saves 
the gasoline usually wasted by exces
sive choking with lorn test motor fuel.

This remarkable fact was proved 
by scientific laboratory study of 305 
separate samples o f 19 different pre-

How can Phillips be so lavish, so 
generous with high test.'* Well, that's

Phillips has mote o f it, because 
Phillips is the1
easy.

, ____ i Womn sIjsar.fsT Pxo-
DUC«a of natural high test gasoline.

Phill-up with Phillips for IMIQmI  5 2̂231

Most people want a laxative to do 
three things: (1) act punctually, 
(2) act thoroughly, (3) act gently.
Here’a on« that usually fills all 

three i-quirement# when the easy 
directions are followed. It ’s an all- 
ttgtiablt product whose principal 
Ingredient has medical recognition 
#s an 'intestinal tonic-laxative.”
That's the Ingredient which en

ables BLACK - DRAUGHT to help 
fee.- la*y bowel muscles. It is the 
mam reason for the satisfying re
lief from constipation that gener
ally follows next morning wh«n 
BLACK - DRAUGHT ia taken at 
bedtim*. The millions o f package* 
uaed are proof of its menu
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LESS 1 _

poMPAREthia year-w ich the "Measuring Stick ”- and 
V  11 how f-*r fORD outmeasures all leading low.
price cars where BIGGEST SIZE means MOST COM t OUT t 

Try the great new ride too! And you’ll discover .  R.de 
so SOFT and LEVEL and QUIET that it's become new car 
new, the country over!-. R.de m.de po,„hle by the 
Ford s sensational new "SlOtr MOTION SPRINGS!” 

Come in today! let’s talk SIZE! Let’s talk RIDE’ Let’,•'»-« r ~ ,  tJTJzi
nir d • Thl* * rc“  new FollD «» ‘h* oneBIG car you won t want to miss this year!

GET THE FACTS 
A N D  YO U ’LL GET A

FOXHALL MOTOR C O M P A N Y

W s-
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15 Pairs Apply for 
Licenses to WedVANDKVENTEK

p given in honor of 
ter, who is the for* 
rene Morrison, in 
Mrs. J. W. Smith, 
ifts  were received low the 18 sold the previous 

month, December, at the o ffiie  of 
County Clerk Murray Dial.

Those applying for licenses to 
wed in January were as follows: 

Eugene McElreath and Kehtca 
McCanne, Memphis; Herman r. 
Cordwell and Grade Shield:, 
Lakeview; Paul Buchanan and 
Lottie Mills, Estelline.

Wesley Bean, Memphis, and 
Margie Arnold, Henrietta, Okla.; 
Robert Lee Welch and Helen How
ard, Lakeview; Horace Harold 
Calmer, lakeview, and Alvilda 
Harris, Memphis.

Willard Wilson Maloney, Bias- 
lea, and Hazel Palmer, Lakeview; 
J. B. Scott (colored) and Lena 
Epperson (colored), Memphis; I . 

atu* H. Burton and Junie Mae Staggs, 
woo Tell.

LeRoy Houston (colored) and 
Rose Lee Gipson (colored), Mem 

* ' e phis; Earnest H. Rawls and Willie 
Mae Jones, Newlin; Andy South-

t were Josephine 
Morrison, Pauline 
“s. John Burnett, 
i, K ffie Hutchins 
Molly Vick, Nora 
ml the hostesses, 
ten, Mrs. Hester 
K. Smith, and the 
.ester.

By DOROTHY N. ROBERTSON

M E  T A X  S E R V IC E

I|nes8 or Profession 
kry O n ly ...........

By MRS. FRED HEMPHILI

Rain
Precipitation during the past 

week amounted to more than two 
inches in the Newlin vicinity. Thi 
rainfall began Thursday and con
tinued through Saturday night 
w ith *a heavy drizzle falling most 
of the time causing the moisture 
to go into the ground. A heavy 
downpour Saturday caused the 
streets and highways to become 
almost impassible in places, with 
cars getting stuck in u number of 
places.
Tucker-K.ncannon Wedding

Announcement was made Ly 
Mrs. Dewey Tucker o f Lo* Ang■ !« 
Calif., of the murriage of hei 
daughter, Dorothy Lee, to Ralph 
Kincannon, January 2*5. The young 
couple went by plane to Las Vegas. 
Nev., where the ceremony was per
formed. They will be at home in 
Paso Robles, Calif., where Mr. 
Kincannon i- employed in u gov 
emment office. Mrs. Kincannon 
was born and reared in Newlin and 
moved from that community to 
Tulia three years ago. She was 
graduated from Tulia High School, 
and moved to California with her 
motheT and brother last year.
Die* in Mem phi*

Fairy Mae Sects, 14, eighth 
giade student o f Newlin, died in 
a Memphis hospital Sunday night 
after an illness of three and one- 
half months. She is survived by 
her father. W. E. Seets, and her 
brother Charles. Her mother pre 
ceded her in death eight years. 
Classmates were honorary pall
bearers and flower bearers at the 
funeral services, which were held 
from the First Baptist Chuieh in 
Memphis.
Miscellaneous

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Phillips 
and son, Donald, are moving this 
week to Littlefield, where Mr. 
Phillips will take charge o f a star 
mail route formerly operated by 
Jim Nelson. Mr. and Mrs. Phillips 
are moving from the Gilpin com
munity, where they have lived for 
a number of years. Mrs. Phillips 
has been manager of the lunch
room at the Gilpin school for the 
past two years, and was a Sunday 
School teacher of the young people 
o f the Newlin Methodist Church 
for several years. Both have been 
active in church ami community 
affairs, and have many friends who! 
regret their moving from the com-1 
munity.

Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Cheves had 
as their guests over the weekend 
their sons, Raymond Cheves o f  
Jacksboro, and Mr. and Mrs. Ern-j 
est Cheves of Vineyard.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Solomon] 
and daughter Cecile l-averne spent

® Iiihlant hot water make* “ cleaning up’ ’ a 
simple matter. Automatic Gas Hot Water 
Service helps you with practically all house
hold <lutie**. It*H ready when you want it̂  at* 
mueli a* you want!

® I hi* household necessity it* always 
to Mipply you with piping hot water, because every ho 
the day and night a dependable *upplv of United Gas 
hand to keep water hot. readv for any u**e!

G Investigate Automatic Ga* Hot Water Service 
now. \ i*it your Ga* Water Heater Dealer today. 
Buy NOW and wave money!

Be A Step Ahead o f Spring! 
Flash Patent on Your

Open-Toed Pumps

U N ITED  GASBudget-Priced !

Hometown Prints
Girdled in the soft elasticized 
comfort o f black gabardine 
pumps . . . daintily decorated 
with gleaming black patent . . . 
you’ ll be a step ahead of spring! Buy From Your Plumber-Dealer

Clear colorful print— all new 
for spring! Big and little de- 
-igns for hundreds o f sewing 
needs! Nursery prints, florals, 
stripes, plaids! Fast to wash
ing! 3*5" wide,
Match irg  Plain Color* 1 5e yd.

Brilliant Patent 
on Dull Gabardine* in to See 

iion’ » Smartest

Sleekly fitted pumps that girdle 
your feet! In soft, dull black 
gabardine brilliantly lighted 
with the sparkling patent. 
Graceful coveied Cuban heels.

Just arrived! 
Fitted coats 
with the new. 
lower fla re! 
B o x y  o n es 
with t r i c k y  
paneling! Trig 
military types! 
In  spring’s 
new fabrics! 
12 to 20. 
Spring Suit* 

at $9.90

They ’ ll be the Talk o f the Tow n !

Cotton Housecoats

For Smart Contra »t !
Patent on ■ Slide Fa»te ner » l  

a  W rap-Around*!

Stripes, florals, dots, checks . . . 
the newest, most charming cot
ton prints o f the season! All 
gathered together in the most 
exciting array of smart house
coats that you’re likely to sec 
for a dollar. F'ull skirts flare 
out from slim waists, necklines 
are flattering, sleeves are pu ff
ed and pretty. Best of all, 
they launder beautifully!
Come early-—we expect a crowd

Shiny

CRUSHED KIP
O X F O R D S

Low Priced 
Sport*, Dre**!

By MRS. W ILLIE  ANDERSON

U n u i u a l H  
good - looking 
and well tail- 
*ored! In love
ly spring fab
rics! 12-20.

Mrs. Paul Buchanun, the former 
Miss Lottie Mills of Lesley, was 
honored with a bridal shower at 
the church F'riday afternoon. Mrs. 
Nclda Ferrel presided at the 
bride’s book. About forty guest- 
registered. The gifts were de
livered to the bride in Valentine 
baskets by Rita Jean Hill and 
Waylan Marcum. The bride re
ceived a number of gifts. Hos
tesses were Mrs. Lesley Brice, 
Mrs. Nclda FVrrel, Mrs. ( ail Hill, 
and Mrs Fidith Rogers.

John Wayne Neeley has been ill, 
but is much improved.

G. W. Weatherly is ill at this 
time.

"Mrs. Tommie McQuiston, Mrs. 
Fidna Posey, and Bill Nix of Dal
las ca me for the funeral of their 
aunt, Mrs. Cleveland.

Mrs. John Hill o f Headley spent 
the week-end with her daughter, 
Mrs. Willie Neeley.

Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Mother- 
shed spent Sunday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. Oral Orcutt, who 
have recently moved to this com
munity from Newlin.

Mi‘ » LoIh Winn visited with her 
sister, Mrs. Paul Roberts, Sunday.

Mrs. Maggie McGlocklin and 
Mrs. Lee Wheeler visited in the 
C. C. Allen home Sunday after
noon.

And such a clever way to mak 
your feet look shorter . . . fo 
the strips of patent are artfull; 
placed to do just that! 1 
pliant crushed kip, with coverc 
Cuban heels.

Give that valve a quarter turn, Old Mon Texas, 
when Uncle Sam needs the oil for national defense

With the pioneer spirit typical of Texans, our oil men have found and 
developed petroleum reserves far beyond all civilian and military needs 
now indicated.
Even if defense requirements total ISO million barrels more a year, 
Texas can supply them without waste by a quarter turn of valves on 
wells already drilled. This can be done at a moment’s notice without 
depriving anyone of a single gallon of gasoline or quart of motor oil. 

Surplus pipe line capacity is ready to carry all this oil from the fields. 
Surplus refinery capacity exists to torn it into essential products.

Texas goes ahead in the search for more petroleum reserves. New fields 
are being found . . .  more efficient producing, refining and transporta
tion methods are constantly being perfected.. . .  TEXAS IS REA D Y!

nty Rayon  
Prints
ftshablel 
I Shrink!
Slip at at Saam*!

Cynthia SlipsPantiesHosieryHandbag*
p and medium flor
ae up into stunning 
knd evening frocka. 
pl "tripe* and mono
lots! In the new col- 
n -  All hand wa»h- 
> Tested rayon.

Rayon crepe 
or satin. Trim
med, tailored.

trim-
smooth

Gaymodes in 
sheer or serv
ice weights.

Smartly styled 
bags in simu
lated leather*.

S P R I N G  C O A T S
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® S O C i  E T Y
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Jouett o f Estelline 
Observe Golden Wedding Anniversary

Mr. and Mra. T. H. Jouett o l4 ---------------------------~ ~
Estelline celebrated their golden 0 . 1  f l  I U  
wedding anniversary Sunday, Jan- ,JLL1Q\ V, lU L )  l i d o  
nary 26, with a dinner at their #

“ “ Mr. Jouett is 76 years of age Regular Meetlll? 
u d  Mrs. Jouett is 66. The chil-

In Merrell Home
number of other gifts. regular session ^dne^day at the

PTOMnt were Kev. and Mrs. A. koine of Mrs. 1 H. Mgrrell.
1. Metcalf and son J. M. of Clovis, The meeting was called o order 
N. M ; Mr. and Mrs. Ivy Metcalf by the president, and a short busi- 
o f Clovis; Mr. and Mrs. Damon nea* session was held. The club 
Matlock and son Charles of Clovis; 1 then heard Mrs Horace u . m  
Willie Jouett and sons of Parnell. I * " ‘1 Mis. 1 L. t . Km*r'

Mr and Mrs. Jim Burk and fam- Margaret Armstrong s Trelawnj. 
ily of Parnell; Mr. and Mrs. Elvie **»«■ »* were Mrs.lan.es h s rk  
Teese and son Jaine» Alvie of Clo-1 Finch \\. L < Hear of t ling 
vis; Mr. and Mis. Zack Jouett ton P. 1 C k.nard R f Walker, 
and family of Parnell; Mr. and M C. 1 arver t . a ^  Greene. Jes- 
Mrs. J. T. Jouett of Parnell. Jones. M. McNeely, T. M. Har-

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jouett and | rison. Carl Harrison. W. B. Kus- 
familv of Estelline; Mr. and Mrs. sell. Byron Baldwin T. J. Dunbar, 
John Jouett and family of Clovis; <*• A. Sager, Allen Dunbar, K. -• 
Mr and Mrs Frank Armstrong Greene, and Horace Tarver, and 
and family of Estelline; Mr. and Mary Foreman. Martha Draper, 
Mrs. Joe Jouett and familv ot Juanita Montgomery, and Norma 
Estelline. Hunt.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Jouett a n d --------------------------------
•on I Mr* Rox L D I L A T l C U I D
Greer o f Murphy. M, Po .. r K l t j N l J j n l r
Harvey o f Plano; Mrs. Susan bkel- |
ton of Dallas; Mrs. Bill Wheeler By JACQUE BASHAM
of Garland; Clint Rhea of Estei  ..................................... .... ■.—
line; andw Jerry Borum of Mem “ Frances and Pel Pyeatt, and 
phis. | Laurel) and Wylene Ellis were

guests o f Jane Harris Sunday.
Gayle Pyeatt spent the weekend 

with Tim Basham.
> Visiting in the Jenkins home 
Wednesday night were Mrs. Mary 

j Gardenhire and family, Clayton 
and Melvin Srygley, Bill Wilson, 
Jacque Basham, and Hershall and 
Jack Jenkins of Sweetwater, Okla.

Alma Bruce was home from col- 
lego over th> w t  kend.

Guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Butler 
I* Stewart Wednesday night were 

i Mr and Mrs. Lamar West and Mr. 
jand Mrs. C. H. Basham.

Helen Wilson spent Sunday 
with Alma Bruce.

Kev. Cooper filled his regular 
preaching date at Friendship Sun
day morning and night.

Visiting in the J. W. Smith home 
I Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
(Smith. Mrs. Paul Nash. Mr and 
Mrs. Edrl Cooper, and Mrs. Tyler 

land family.
Mrs. Lilia Walton of Fort Worth 

j  spent Friday night w ith Mrs. Gil- 
j mer Lockhart.
■ Mr. and Mrs. ('laud Harris were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ellis 
Friday night.

Mrs Mary Gardenhire and fam
ily spent a few days in Sweetwater.

|Okla., with her parents.
Those visiting in the Padgett 

I home Sunday were Mrs. J. B 
Landis. W. R. Landis, Rev. and 
Mis. Albert Cooper and sons. Has- 
sel Hillhouse. Melvin Blum, and 

! L. E. Jenkins Jr.
David Swan left last week for 

, Vernon to be employed by his 
! uncle in a hardware store.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Piland and 
two son* of Paducah visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Pi- 
land, last Sunday.

C. A. Ragan and family have 
moved from near Lakeview to 

I Route 1, Memphis.
T. L. Waddill has bought the 

Elam Wright farm adjoining Es- 
tellino and has moved to it, from

TH E M EM PHIS (T E X A S ) DEM OCRAT

Representative ot Thomas Pyle to 
Federal Housing 
Plan to Be Here

THURSDAY AFTERNOON, FEBRi

Play Over Radio
I  PLASKA
By MRS. E. J- G ALLO W AY

>«h. h

Poll. J„ c *, **|
Kllio KrAlS l

--------- --------------------------- Kill*. and*nvT
Plaska tinging clasa will go -n,j fc j"_______  The Plaska singing class win go -nil Kd -«

Thomas IS-le. student in the lo- to Amarillo Sunday to broadea*t Janie* Brav‘ 
cal high school and member of f r„m (ilenwood Haptut^ ( hurch pau| poUj(^

■V.rj

F. W . Gregory to Explain 
How Meinphiana May Build 
Home* Under F.H.A. Plan

£  Mfmphir High school Band. £ £  ,  until » : 4 I  o'clock h
has been selected to play on the A pr„ tracted meeting will be-, Mr. and J|n c!
“ Texas School of the Air” pro- th, Macedonia Baptist Sunday aftem, ’Texas --------
gram in Fort Worth over the sta
tions of the Texas Quality Net
work in the near future, it was an-

A step by step explanation of nouncPd this week 
Route 2,’ Memphis, where he and how residents o f Memphis can buy

D A N C E
Every Saturday Night

Danceland— Old P. O. Bldg 
Memphis

Good String Music

____________________  . Young Pyle, who plays the clari-
his family have lived for 20 years, or build their homes under the net anil saxophone, was selectee

• . Fe d e ra l Hounin# A d m in is tra tio n  f or th is honor *  title he 11 * fu
Sam Hamilton served | pi . n will be made Tuesday night,1 (1tT1t m ,i,, Wichita Falls High

m district court at Children the Fvbrlmry n  Ml 7 :30 o'clock at gchoo]t . He recently moved to 
first o f *n P ce tht> t ' ity Hall in Memphis, it wa* j Memphis.
Jud» *  At v  • reiv t from announced today by P. S. l.utterell , H/ „  the son of Mr. and Mr*.
. T ' J.-, Thompson arrived from f  sflu. production inana-lT  j  Pyi* Qf this city.

U/ U A t h I ■ Picon£~*87®«SSS v - W. hutch Is (iiven
finest neighbor* in' ti.e world. 11. j***4’  ^add ition

id they came to h,s a.d and did " ,
a lot for him and his family un- on th*‘ FHA .P.,“ n
said they came to his aid and did in**- - - ■ on l

ship, there will be shown 36 slide*, 
in color, o f houses ranging sn

n to the explanation Farewell Partv
an of home owner- »

solicited.
Rosebushes, 10 for $1.00, at 

Hightower Greenhouse. 34-2c 
Master John C. King, 22-months- 

old, spent last week here with his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Ross. John's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Benton King, came for him 
last Sunday, and he didn't seem to 
care whether he went home with 
them or not, his granddaddy

u o „ : „h  .he r u n , - . h . ,  
a business visitor here the first , » • » *  people can buy or build their

1 *v,e ireoli AoiMi on the rH A  system and pay
° Secretary' Carroll Smyers m a d e ' h‘.m w,' h 
a business trip to Amarillo Wod-’ fP *nd f ‘*r rent. A r •«

. 1 thr>e however, do not Kno\*
» * *ii . how easy it to own homes and

Zeb Moore of Amarillo spent g g  «  uk^  to buy or build

Wilson Kutch, son of Mr. and 
price from $1,600 to $!>.400, which Mr*. J. A. Kutch, who is now with 
have been built and financed under I the L’ . S. Army, was honored by 
FHA during recent months in ‘ the young people o f the rust 
Northwest Texas. | Methodist Church Monday night

All  ..... . flu us .11 Miinpht will -  fa! ■ i ’*
w ill be advised o f this meeting! basement, 
in order that they might acquaint 
their employees with plans for thr 
Tuesday night meeting and it is 
expected that a large number of

Tuesday in Memphis looking after 
his life insurance business.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. F.Uiott. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Jarrell and

Palace
Thursday Last Day—

Jean Arthur. Wm. Holden

A R IZ O N A ’

on the FHA terms.
"The Memphis meeting is a 

timely one and FHA officials will
son John spent the weekend with I ^  * * ' ' '* " }  *hrip
............ ..... i-

R. S. Lewis o f practical evidence that attrac-
non 

Mr and Mrs.. j, . tive small homes can be built inIredel are visiting in the home ,* . ._ . th io  m im m n n itv  ut fl it th flf mfiTlV
o f Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Gowan.

Dr. O. R. Goodall of Memphis 
and Miss Anne Goodall of Amarillo 
spent the weekend in Gatesville 
with their parents. Miss Goodall 
returned to Amarillo from Mem
phis Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Tucker 
writ victors in Brownfield and 
Lubbock Sunday.

this community at a cost that many 
residents can well afford.”

ESTELLINE
By MRS. FRED BERRY

Kutch lift  Wednesday for Free- 
mont Camp in New Jersey, to 
which he has been transferred.

ine tormei Memphian ha.- been 
stationed at Sam Houston < amp at 
San Antonio until recently. He 
was visiting here with his parents 
on a lU-Uay turlough.

At present, he is a clerk in the 
1 mi 10 intelligence division o! Wh 
army.

-  ■— o------------

Show-Card School 
Gets Underway

f  hurch Sunday. Rev. Neal Stout K. J (;„i|(,w . 
will have charge o f the services, i - —
Everyone is invited to attend.

Miss Frank ye Masters o f Ij»ke-
view spent the week-end with
Miss Zolcta Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Brock were
Thursday night visitors in the J. E.
Murdock home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Campbell
visited in the K. J. Galloway home 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Murdock
w« re visitors in the W. E. Murdock 
home Monday night.

Mr. and Mr*. J. E. Murdock, 
called in the F. J. Gardenhire 
home in tile Indian Creek com
munity Tuesday night.

The Plaska boy* defeated the 
Lesley hoys in basketball Tuesday.

The Blaska girl* volley ball team 
beat the Lesley girls two game* 
and were defeated once Tuesday 
afternoon.
Wiener Roast

Horace Erwin entertained a
•J

BA BY (|
We have J 

of baby J 
bv a n il *rr kJ  
your need. nJ

W E  HAVE J
k
hr.lfh <

Weathi 
Fed k i

Phone 1

10c—  FR IDAY— 10c

‘Diamond Frontier’
with Victor McLaglen

Saturday Only—
‘The Gay Caballero’

Ceaar Romero and 
Sheila Ryan

( «

Saturday Night Prevue, 
Sunday and Monday—

Thi* Thing Called  
Love”

Rosalind Russell and 
Melvyn Douglas

Tuesday. Wed.. Thursday-

**Santa Fe T ra il’’
Errol Flynn and 

Olivia DeHavilland

Ritz
Thursday Last Day—

Virginia Gilmore and 
William Henry in

“J E N N IE ”

10c— FR ID AY— 10c

‘Diamond Frontier’
with Victor McLaglen

Saturday Only—

“ Frontier Scout’
with George Houston

Saturday Night Prevue, 
Sunday and Monday—

“ No, No, Nanette”
Anna Neagle and 
Richard Carlson

AUCTION SALE
E V E R Y  M O N D A Y
BRING US YO UR  MULES. 

HORSES. CATTLE  A N D  LIVESTOCK OF A L L  KINDS

BLAIR & MONZINGO 
Livestock Commission Company

F. E. Monzingo Harry Blair Ed Monzingo
Owners and Managers

Tuesday, Wed., Thursday—
Baby Sandy. Stuart Erwin

<(Sandy Gets Her 
M an”

Texas
Friday and Saturday—

“Arizona Gang  
Busters”

with Tim McCoy

, , nllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!>,

NINETEEN HUNDRED FORTY ONE
Th r \rar 1^41 will bring many changes. Things wi 
happen that have not happened before. We will have 
many change* n our buwne*#— new merchandise added, 
therefore, may we suggest you start trading at Bishop's 
and see how easy it 1* to find quality merchandise at new 
low prices.

II

BISHOP'S M INERAL MIX, for all stock, 100 lbs. $2.00
G R A Y  SHORTS, best grade, white b a g * ___  _ $1.35
W INTER SEED OATS, per bushel.. ______ 65
W INTER SEED BARLEY, per bushel_______ . . . .  85c
MOTOR A  TRACTOR OIL, 5-gals., can included $2.65
GEAR OIL, 2-gallon can___________________________ $1.00
PRAIRIE H AY , large bales __________________.45
Bulk and Package Garden Seed Burlap Bags Wanted

BISHOP GRAIN & COAL CO.
City Rural Delivery Phone 84

Estelline received about 
inches o f rain last briday and 

Mrs. Joel Ziegler o f Shamrock | Saturday, 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.' Miss Grace McClendon. Mrs. 
Joe Webster, here Sunday. Johnston, and Mrs. Jo Mc-

V a d a Webster, student at J i ntin* were Childress visitors 
WTSC in Canyon, visited la.-t Monday.
week-end in the home of her par-1 \|r. and Mrs. Leon Piland and
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. W eb-, two , ong e f  Paducah spent Sunday 
>,t*r. in Memphis with his parents. They

Mr*. Gladys Power and daughtei .-topped in Estelline on the way 
June of Clarendon were Memphis I home.
visitors Sunday. j Mr. and Mrs. Riley Punson, E.

Lieutenant and Mrs. E. T. Ana-1 r . Lowery, and Doyle Pyeatt spent 
stasio o f San Antonio visited in Sunday in Turkey, 
the home of her parent.-, Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Brook* left for Wel- 
Mrs. B. W. Reynolds, Sunday. Ilington last Saturday to be with 
They were en route to Lowry Field Mr. Brooks’ father, who is ser
in IVenver, Colo., where he will be jously ill.
stationed. Mr. and Mrs. Pat Maupin's baby.

Mr and Mrs. Elmer Fisher of wh0 has bevn ill with pneumonia 
Amarillo visited friends and rela-: for the past two weeks, was 
tives here this weekend. , brought home from a Memphis

Let us plant your cemetery lot. | hospital Monday.
Choice evergreens a n d  other Andy and Junior Johnston, and
shrubbery reasonably priced. See 1 Bill Darby have been out of school 
our stock. Hightower Green-! with influenza, 
house. Phone 45(1. 33-2c! Mrs. W. Martin o f Memphis is

■ ■■ ■ ■ ■— | able to be back at school and
(teach after three weeks of illnrt>s.

Mrs. Mamie Fee of Cleburne is 
1 visiting her brother, T. P. Gee.

Miss Bertie Huffmaster of Can
yon spent the week-end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Huff- 
master.

Miss Betty Jo Eddins ha* ac
cepted a job in Amarillo with the 
International Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Huffmaster 
were in Estelline last Friday.

Miss Gidden of Plaska visited 
in the Rich berg home tins wee*.

Mr. and Mis. Will Monzingo 
of Memphis spent Sunday in the 
Jo Eddins home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Morrison, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jo Blain Morrow, 
and Mrs. Tracy Jones visited their 
sis-ter and daughter, Mrs. Jack 
Baccus of Dallas last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Boy Baccus and 
1 Miss Dee Groom spent the week
end in Dallas. They were accom
panied to Fort Worth by Mrs. A. 
Gidden. who will make ner home 
there.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Curtis of Flo- 
mot visited in Estelline over the 
week-end. Mrs. Curtis’ mother, 
Mrs. Funderberg, accompanied 
them to Brownfield, where she will 
be employed.

Mrs. Pete Rigsby has gone to 
Dallas to purchase spring mer
chandise.

Mrs. Mary PaulkneT was in Es
telline this week.

Pen Dean Dunlap has been ill 
with a cold the past week.

Mr*. B. S. Sims has been ill. 
The two small children ot Mr. 

and Mrs. Tarver have beem 
brought home from a Memphis 
hospital.

O. K. Young is home for a few 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Swain Young and 
Mr. and Mr*. B. Steed of Childress 
spent the week-end in the O. K. 
Young home.

Mis* Maty Jo Cooper is home. 
She has been attending school in 
Denton.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Eddleman took 
their daughter, Miss Elisabeth, 
bark to Denton Sunday to enroll 
for the second semester,

Progress is being made in the 
show-card writing das* conducted 
this week and next by fiasco G. 
Moore, Extension Service mstruc-' 
tor, who is being sponsored here 
by the local schools and the diver
sified occupations class.

Enrollment in the das* has' 
reached tewenty, and included in | 
this number are a number of, 
Mmphi* business men. The classes 
are being conducted each night 

two from 7 :3l* to !• o’clock Monday 
through Friday o f both thi« wees 
and next. The course includes in
struction in lay-out, brush techni
que. pen lettering, and color 
treatment.

Announcing..
The Opening o f the MASSEY-Hjj 

T R A C T O R  A G E N C Y  in Me,

I wish to annuonce to the publn that I hoJ 
the Masse\ Harris Tractor contract f< r Mrmphsj 
a stock of tractors on display at my showroo 
Noel Street. I will be glad to have my (riencij 
tomers call and inspect these new tractor*.

T.  D.  WEATHERB l I
MEMPHIS Phone 280-369M

W EATHERLY
By FAYE WILLIAMS

The 7th grade student* of Hall 
County met to discus* their trip 
at the end o f the school term. 
They are going to have a .-kating 
party February 13.

S. E. Williams and Robert Per
kins s|«nt Monday at Plainview.

Mrs. Jess Sewell has been in Es
telline for the pa-t few days on 
business.

Mr*. S. S. Coleman has been ill 
for the past several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Burke and 
family have spent the past few 
days with John Imel.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dunn and 
family spent the week-end at 
Plainview.

A Valentine party will be held 
in the school auditorium Fiiday 
night, February 14.

-------------o-------------
w  T. C C. OFFICIAL 
VISITS IN MEMPHIS

J. A. Rix, assi-iant manager of 
the West Texas chamber of com
merce. whose headquarters i* in 
Fort Worth, is a visitor in Mem
phis today.

Mr. Rix i« conferring with local 
chamber of commerce officials in 
regard to a membership drive to 
be made soon.

“ BE PREPARU
— is the motto of'thr B< v Scouttl 
ica. whose founding anniverunM 

brate this week.

We have taken this motto intoi 
ness and we are prepared to sct«! 

fast accurate and depn-dabie P* 
service. You can place confident* 
any emergency, because we srf p4 
meet it.

Durham-Jones PharJ
‘Th* Friendly Store

i

Real Money V / *

American Beauty
G A S  R A N G E

or Butane
$ 6 9 . 5 0

^And^You^OldSt

Arvin
C A R  R A D IO S  
$15.95 $19.95 

$39.95

Mr*. Bernie Davis, Mr*. Clar
ence Partain. Mr*. N. W. Durham, 
and Mr* Bill D. Hart are Ama- 

Frillo visitor* today.
I T D. Weatherby and Elmer 

Shelley attended a meeting o f the 
I Masrry Harr;- Trr. t. ;
(dealer, -n Dalla- the forepart of 
this week.

Gillette T IR ES
Buy 3 Tires at Lial Price 
and we will give you I 
tire, 4 f uhes. and 6 gal* 
Penn )0(F, Q,| FREE I

W A S H  A N D
cleaning

GENERATORS
exchange price

Model “ A ” _______$2.95
Ford V -8 $2.95
Chevrolet ----------- $2.90

Plymouth ,__$2.90

White'* Endurance

T R A C T O R  O IL
3 gallons

$ 1 . 7 5

Battery CM
3 5 ĉ

W e Havel]
VictorJhJ

Whit*

Sewing 
$77.50 to *1
l i b e r a l  t r a d e

MOTOR I
lOO'/b Put* prn*

2 -gallon d
$ 1,3!

g r e a s e

White
SOUTH SIDE SQUARE

Auto
T. J. PYLE,


